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THRIFT
Why should not the lesson on THRIFT in the

classroom lead on to the practical application of
SAVING? Since you teacli SAVING, why not open
a Savings Account in this Bank?

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAIN OFFICEI: 391 MAIN STREET 5C. G. K. Nourse, Manager
1 W. Verner Gordon, Assistant Manager

Alexander Ave., Cor. Main St. North Winnipeg, Cor. Main & Dufferin.
Blake St., Cor. Logan Ave. Notre Dame, 304 Notre Dame Ave.
Elmwood, 325 Naira Ave. Portage Ave., 315 Portage Ave.
Fort Rouge, Corner River Avenue and St. James, 1751 Portage Ave.

Osborne Street. Selkirk Ave. and MeGregor St.
Kelvin St., Cor. Poplar St. Stafford St. and Grosvenor Ave.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlna to Advertlaers

Unive rsity of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMIOS

The faculty consists of upwards of one hundred professors and
lecturers, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses ini Arts and Science, and
the facilities for clinical work in connection with the course in Medi-
cine arc surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, détails of courses, information

as to lees, etc., apply Io

University of Manitoba, WinnipegW. J. SPENCE, Registrar
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What Gift Shali YouIBuy
For Your Family?

This Xmas Time.

Why not, this year, a gift that really means soine-
thing ? Why flot Life Insurance?

For a real gift-a lasting memento-affection made
tangible-what could be more appropriate than a
Lif e Policy?

So-this Xmas time-take Life Insurance, and thus
make safe provision for XMASES TO COME. You
mnake yourself a sterling gift at the same tiine.

In ehoosing-ehoose the best-hoose as over 100,000
others have ehosen-the Policies that cost least--
that return highest profits-that inelude everytliing,
good Life Insurance implies. That is to say-ehoose
the Policies of

The Creat-'West Life AssluranceCo
DEPT. "T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Your request for rates involves no obligation. Wheii
writing ask for a 1921 Desk Calendar.ý

KindIy mention the Western SChool1 Journal when writinq to Advertlsers



Fort Norman
OIL

TEACHEIRS ! You have

heard of the Imperial
Oil Co. 's big gusher at

Fort Normnan, Alberta. This
means tiiousands of dollars'
profit for icase-holders on lands
adjacent to tiiis wcll. Texas
and Oklahomna gushers inade
millionaires out of luckçy lease-
holders. Fort Norman xviii do
the saine for us !I arn putting
cvery cent 1 possess into Fort
Normanî leases; the demand for
them has aiready coinmenced.
Soon oil men froin ail over Can-
ada and the U.S. will be bîdding
one against the other for these
leases. lu a few months, weeks,
possibiy, thlese leases wiii net
me thousands of dollars' profit.
Do you xvant a share? 1 invite
every teacher to participate
with me in this great fortune-
making opportunity. You ail
know me; for eight years 1 have
been placing teachers in Alberta
sehools, and have a reputation
for straiglit dealing. I hiave
watched oil dcvelopments liere
very ciosely, determined to get
in with every dollar when thc
real chance came. 1 tell yoii
confidently this is it ! $100 in-
vested today rnay mean $1,000
by the spring !It has happen-
ed before wherever oil gushers
have bcen found. It will hap-
pen a gain. Don't hesitate!
You cannot make money on a
salary. Quiek action with me
now may speli fortune for us in
a few weeks. Write me 'today
for details of my plan. H. P.
Mullet, 207 Macleod Building,
Edmonton, Alberta.
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Editorial

CHRISTMAS

Christmas coînes but once a vear.
Nowhere can it be honored more fit-
tingly than in the common sehool. In
the sehool are ail races, classes, crecds.
They work together, play together, and
forget their differences in the enjoy-
ment of a brothcrhood that is sincere
and unaffected. .Aiong men generally
the joyous scason lasts a day or at most
a wcek. In the properly-ordered sehiool
it may last throughout the year.

The truc observance of Christmnas in
the sehool is not the holding- of a con-

cert or an cittertainument, thoughi that
is good in its way, and should not be
onîitted. Where thcre is peace, love
and a scnse of brotherhood, there it is
Christmas. It is onlly the teacher with
a warm. hcart, a kindly disposition, a
gencrous nature, who can enter mnto
the spirit of the sca son. It is only when
pupils arc happy, arid in right relation-
slip with ech other and their instrue-
tors tbat they cani enjoy the pleasures
of Chri.stînastide.

HOME WOIIK

Thc -very flrst thing. is to get t1e
fact 's of the case. lb is not so easy to
colleet them, sinee practice varies so
miud in wh elools and localities. At a
convention of sehool trustees hcld re-
cently there wvas tcstimony given by
niearly ail present to the eifeet that
children from Grade VII. to Grade
XI. are Ioadcd bc.yond endurance. In
another district are found parents who
complain that their children are neyer
asked to do any work, and that the
'onily thing at whidh thcy can succecd is
Play. Thc SchooI Journal is anxious to
get information of a reliable nature,
and therefore solicits the co-operation
Of Parents, teachers and students. The
flrst effort will be to enquire into condi-
tions in the Higli Sehools of the prov-
Iice, for if there is an evii it is undoubt-
edly here that it is aggravatcd, because
Of the fact that papils are ail wvorking
towards examination, and because ecdl

student is assigncd work by several
teachers. Ail parties coneerned willi
therefore render a service by writing
an answer to the foilowing questions.

1. Grade of students.
2. Average numlîcr of hours and

minutes home work per wcck.
3. Number of teachers assigning

home work.
4. The studies that demand mosb

time.
5. Thc hours of free time bhe stud-

ents have after sehool work is donc.
6. A fair sample of home work as-

signed for an cvening.
7. A statement of conditions under

whieh home work is donc.
8. Any further comment as to cifeet

ofl licath, lîearing on scholarship, re-
laLtion bu home life, etc.

9. A statement as to the help that
is given ini school in training pupils to
study wlîcn alone or at home.

VOL. XV" No. 10
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION]

Departmental Bulletin

NEW REGULATION RE GRADES IX. AND X.

Ail schools prcpariug students for each subject, and the marks awarded
examination in Grade IX. or in Grade each student, each paper being vahited
X. must hold examinations in all the at 100 marks. This information will
subjeets of the curriculum for tlwse c eurdbthAvioyBadn
grades at Christmas and ait Easter. b eurdb h dioyBadi
Records must be kept showing the connection with applications for exain-

scope of the work examin(1d upon in iniatiou iin future.

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS-DECEMBER, 1920.

'feachers arc reminded that they
should forward to the department by
November 25th the names of the Grade
XI. students who have yet to pass in
some subjeets of Grades IX. and X.,
mentioning thc subjeets in ecd case.
This examination may be writtcn at, any
intermediate or high sehool. No fee is
charged, but candidates must supply
their own foolscap paper. The time-
table follows:

Monday, December l3th-9 arn.,
Geography; 2 p.m., Canadian History
and Civies, General History.

Tucsday, December 14th-9 a.m.,
Elemcntary Science; 2 p.m., Drawing
(two hours).

MWednesday, December l5th-9 a.m.,
Grammar; 2 p.m., Music (two hours);
4 p.m., Spelling.

Thursday, December 16tli-9 a.m.,
Arithmetic; 2 p.m., British History.

Friday, December l7th-9 a.m., Bot-
any.

Three hours allowed for ecd paper
exeept where otherwise specified.

Ail teachers should arrange for the
writing of Grade VIII. conditions ini
accordance with instructions sent from
the Department to the various students,
last summer.

PIRST CLASS PROF ESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS

The number of teachers taking first
class professional -work is încreasing
very rapidly. Classes are being held
at tic Normal Sehool for those taking
Part A work and Part B work, arid a
great many are studying independeritly.

An attempt has been made to suit thc
examinations to the wishes of the ina-
jority. At Christmas an examination
of thc subjects of Part A will be held.
The dates will be Dec. 28 to 30. Those
wishing furtier information should
write to the Departmcnt, at once. An
exaniniation in the subjeets of Part B
will be held at Eastcr, on dates yet to

l)e fixed. Those wishing to write
should communicate with tic Depart-
ment stating very definitely the sub-
jeets they eleet.

It is possible that classes may be
held at the Agricultural College next
midsummer. Whether lectures will be
given on Part A or on Part B will de-
pend upon thc demand. Those wishing
to take advantage of tic summer sehool
should write at once to the Departmcflt
and to Dr. W. A. Melntyre, of the
Normal School. Ail applications must
be in before April 1, whcn a full W-X
iiouncement will be made.
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Special Articles
ACtQUIRING MOTOR CONTROL

By W. A. M.

People must lcarn f0 eontrol their
1odies. Part of this control may be
acquired in sehool. There are prin-
ciples governing teaching and practice.

Among the school studies that neces-
sitate training in 'bodily control are:
1, playing of games; 2, playing instru-
ments; 3, the manual arts-including
printing, carpentcring, scwin g, drawv-
ing, writing, handling laboratory ma-
teniais; 4, the vocal arts such as singing,
pronouncing a forcigu tongue.

Assuming that one person can. help
another in the lcarning of any of these
arts, the problem. is to find out what
heip can be given and how it is to be
given. Among the problems to be an-
s'wered are these:

1. Is there in ail the arts a best meth-
od of performance? For instance, in
wnifing, is there a best method of hold-
ing the pen; in singing, a best method
of using the voice?

2. Are verbal instructions of any
value? For instance, is it of any value
to explain to boys how they should
hold the cricket bat, or had they better
learu by looking at others and by trial
and error?

3. Should reasons be given for such
instruction as is supplied by the teach-
er? For instance, in teaching f0 play
the violin, should the position and
mnovement of fthc bow, the arm. and fthc
Wrisf bie explained as necessary, because
wifhout sucli position and movement
full and steady string vibration would
bie impossible?

4. Is a good model necessary? For
instance, in learning the piano, is it a
greaf advantage to have a teacher who
eau. play well? Iu carpentening is if
a good thing to have at one 's side an
expert worker?

5. Should the learner have his mind
fixed on bodily movement or on the
resuit of the movement? For instance,
should he think of getting a neat look-
iflg page or of thec movement of his

arm aiid liaîd iii wniting ? lu dancing
should lic bie conscious of the move-
ments of his legs and bod.y?

6. Is therc a time wheii details of
mnovement should bie singlcd ont for
special study and pracficc? For in-
stance, in learning golf, might one
profit by swinging a cluli in pendulum
fashion unfil he acquires a frec wnisf
movcmcuf? lu singing will one make
progrcss by practising the scales? In
playing the piano, is there virtue in
finger exercises?

7. Is the besf way to acquire confrol
to liegin practice, and f0 learn liy suc-
cess and f ailure ? For instance, in
learning to curl, had one lieffer join a
rink and begin to play, teaching him-
self by considering the merits and
defeefs of his own play?

8. Should thc teacher in his cndeav-
ors to assisf the pupil, think of helpiug
the mind, or should he fix bis attention
on bodily movement or objective result?
For instance, in teaehing drawiug,
should thec main aim. be to cause the
pupils fo undermtaud what things are
to be aimcd at, or should if be to de-
velop passion for artistie production, or
should attention be given chiefly f0
methods of holding the brush, mixing
the paint, etc? In belping a pupil to
speak Frenchi, does the teacher who
aims at creating a desire to speak cor-
rectly, get lietter results than one who
gives chief attention f0 drill on phon-
efies? (This question is related to
question 5).

Now if the arts were freafed one by
one ii flie order suggesfed by fliese
eîght qulestions, there would resulf, of
necessity, a liulky volume, ecd chapter
of wvhich would set forth fhe pedagogy
of a parfieular brandli. If musf suf-
fiee in a brief article f0 follow the other
course of procedure. Eacli of the eiglif
problems will bie answered in order,
reference being miade now f0 one art
and now to another.
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1. Good anid Bad Methods

Undoubtedly there are g-ood andl bad
methods iu evcry art. The 1 )rinter wbo
sets up this page may follow tbe toueh
method or the sigbt metbod iu hitting
thc keys, or if lic sets by baud be may
use a wasteful movenient as he trans-
fers the type from the "cease'' to tbe
''composing stick.'' lu golf, the move-
ment of Vardoîî, Evans and Travis,
and their metbod of holding the clubs
are clearly better than those followed
by an untutored basebail player. Ex-
perience bias tangbt sometbiing. Usual-
ly there is a weIl-founded reason for
every position aîid method, but that
necd not be discuissed now. Similarlv
in carpcutry' tbere is a, lest way of
liandling tbe plane, as dcpending upon
the grain of the wood and otber con-
siderations. Even wheu a teaclier eau
not give the hiest rea son for every pos-
ition and movement, and iu many
arts tbese are exccedingly difficuit to
give, lie sbould know tbe practice of
tbe best sebools and ally himself with
one of tbcse, so tbat his instructions
will be consistent and have the endor-
sation of reputable people. It uinfor-
tuuiately liappens that iu the present
state of kuowledge there is differ-
ence' of opiiiion-sometimes, fundaînen-
tal-on inethods of production. This
is particularly truc in' sucli arts as.
siuging and gymnasties. Experimen -

tation and rati<)ual discussion will iii
time. overcome aîl differcuces. lu the
meantime the teaclier will follow sorne
method tbat is sanctioned by recog-
nized autbority, always admitting that
mental and bodily differences lu stud-
ents will necessitate variations fromn
common practice. For instance, a left
hauded writer canuot f ollow the iu-
structions given ont to a riglit handcd
class, and a piano player witlî a weak
left baud may require exercises differ-
ent from those given to tbe majority
of students.

2. Verbal Instructions

Verbal instruction slîould 1w an ap-
peal to the intellect. lii writing there
is somcthing to be gained from tcllîug
pupils just what to do. The explana-
tion assists demonstratioiî. A pupil

Who sets out to do something should
have the end clearly in mind. If bis
plirpose is the reproduction of a cer-
tainî forui-say the letter k-be eau
observe it by tracing, by analyzing it
as to bieiglit and formation, by wateb-
ing hovw somieone cisc makes it, l)y lis-
tenmng as someone describes hiow it is
made. IHe eau receive instructions as
t(> tbe holdinîg of flic peu in the saine
wýay. Iu matters of detail, verb)al in-
struction is always belpful. A pupil
who gets no definite instruction wvill
undoubtcdly develop a metbod of bis
own, but it may bave to be untauglit
later ou. Stili tiiere is a great danger
of over-talking and over-explaining.
The boy wvas irreverent but pedagogic-
ally sound wlien be said: '"Stol) yonr
talking and ]et us get to work."

3. Rational Procedure

The essence of verbal instruction is
giviug a reason for procedure. A
good golf coachi tells tbe learuer not
only bow to swing, but wby a certain
kind of swing is effective. A good
crieketer tells wby tbe bat sbould be
beld in tlie approved metbod-aud tbe
metbod is easily explained. So too, a
good teacber of dancing tells bis pupils
why a movement or position is better
tbau anotber. A good piano player
not only shows biow the bands should
be employed, but wby tbc movernent
advocated secures the bcst resuits. It
pays to make a pupil sure of bimself;
it pays to found practice in reason.

4. Good Models

''lu ail sebool arts, clear and correcot
ideals inspire and guide practîce.''
Thbe teaclier wbo writcs well lias an
advantage over tbe man wbo can mere-
ly scribble. The teacher wbo talks
Englisb can teacli Englisb. And biere-
in is a moral. Tbe teaclier is wise who,
by example, diagrams and pietures, eaui
show pupils just wbat positions and
movements are desirable. It is unuc-
essary to say more. Who sbould teach
mnanual training? Who should teacli
physical exercises? Who sbould teacli
pîîpils liow to play the piano? Who
should serve as teaebers iu Canadian
sebools? Tliere is a truth in tbe para-
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doxes of Jacotot, but there is also a
truth iii the saying that hie wbo wvould
teaeh an art must be able to demnon-
strate it-at least fairlv well.

Object of Attention
'Ple entipede was happy quite

Until the frog for fun
Said, ''Pray, wvhich leg eomies af'tcr

Thswhiech? '
Thsraised his mind to sueh a pitch,

Hie lay distracted in the ditch
Considering how to run.
In the early stages it is necessi'ry t(>

explain details of movemeîit aud p:isi-
tion very carefully because wmong
habits must not be set up, but the pupil
miust always be eneouraged by the
thouglit that lis production is to bc
worthy. The thought of worthy pro-
duction is the great incentive whichi
causes him to observe carefully, to
listen fo instructions.' to undcrstand
reasons, and fo ask help when it is
needed. Therefore, in piano instruc-
tion, there should be real musical selce-
tions to play; in swimming, the lessons
should not bc ail given on dry land;
in the manual rooni there should bc
an opportunity to use fools. When ini
dancing or talking oie considers bis
movements too closely hie falters and
fails, and so it is in almost every art.

The thing is to get into tlie gaine-
niiake a break. Failures will eall for

Stlpdy of Detâli1s
This study should coîne as a, deînaud

from the pupils rather thain as somie-
thing imnposed by the teacher. For
instance, if the boys ini a football teain
have 10sf a match by faulty kicking-
say kicking the bail too low and thus

snigit over the bar-they wilI be
ready for a drill on the art of kicking.
Siniilarly, pupils are ready for finger
exorcises whcn tbeir piano playing is
unsatisfactory. Tbey will take le8sous
On throwing and catching after thcy
have found thc iieed of instruction.

j This selection of details for special
study and practice is absolutely neces-
sary in ail arts, but tbe exercise should
grow out of attempt at artistie expres-
si0n. A course in lines and pothooks
Should flot precede the study of letters.

A semies of exorcises in drawîiug hues,
sqluares, oblongsý,ý, and a, study of cyliin-
dors, conies and the like, is (1 ite in
order if sucli exercises grow out of un-
satisfactory efforts to express thouglif.
lu other words, the stùdy of details
shonld have for the pupil a mcaning.

Unesthere is meaning in the practice
of details, ail performance becomes
d mudgery.

Trial and Error
This nmcthod is used iii ail fiuer ad-

Iustrncnts. Anyone to profit by this
mnethod must have a reflective miud.
One of the finest things a teacher ean
do for bis pupils is to train them to
habits of seif-examination. When a
good mesuit is reached, flic pupil should
immediately try to account for if.
Wheu there is failuire lio sliould also
try to account for if. Thus wiIl bie
4risc ou stepping-sýtoites ot lus (lead

self to higher thîngs.''

Mind or Body

lu the lonig rin if is thie in(ii which
controls the body.\ r1h<reforc the fech-
or should ini aIl efforts to liulp the
pupil, tryv to meaclu the intellect and
fthc feelings, so as to seeure rcady aind
effective operation of the wîll. lu
plhysical training oue does iîot ''mould
the bod(ies iint( shape'' as a potter
iiioulds the clay. Hie works from wifh-
iii rather titan froni without. Exer-
ciscs niay be good when l)erformed
Incchanically, but influitclv better when
perfornied witbi uîîiderstandiing and
goo0d-will. lu the feachiug of every art,
the pupil ini the end becounes his own
teacher-listeuiing to bimself, eriticis-
ing- himself, elîjoying himself. The
goo(l teacluer is lic, wbo eaui make lis
pupils take theinselves iii haud. The
pupil wifhout pride iii his performance
wiîlI itever b)e a great performer. The
tecdler's work is not arbitrarily dir-
ecting flic mn<vements of the pupils,
but dcveloping iii tbem by slow degrees
flie power of self-direction.

Most of what lias *Just beeni written
refers to flie be(giliniig of effort.
Another article will deal wifh practice
aind dm111, to fix early associations.
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DRAWING OUTLINE FOR JANUARY

Grade II.

1. (a) Give children suggestions on
blackboard for a simple border, using
lines, squares or dots. Border to be
worked on j of a sheet of grey cross
section paper 6"x3".

(b) Draw any object with a rougli
surface: fur cap, muff, stole, mitt, etc.,
aiming to show texture by means of
soft pencil strokes.

(c) Review.
2. (a) Practise making original bor-

der design on 6"x3" grey cross section
paper, shading in the pattern with pen-
cil.

(b) Repeat the above exercise with
brush and color.

(c) Review.
3. (a) Review texture lesson.
(b) Paint a japanese lantern. Try

to secure a real lantern from which to
work, otherwise the lesson has little
value. First paint the shape with wat-
er, then drop in the colors.

(c) Review.
4. (a) Free arm movement, or brush-

work exercise.
(b) Toque. Fold 4ý"x6" lengthwise.

From this eut or tear the shape of a
toque with tassel or ball at top. Dec-
orate with border. Color and fringe
ball or tassel.

(c) Review.

Grade III.

1. (a) Discuss color, shape and pro-
portions of toys which children may
bring.

(b) Make brush drawing of toys.
(c) Review.
2. (a) On j of a sheet of grey cross

section paper 6"x3" dictate the ruling
of a simple geometrie border, using
vertical and horizontal lines only.

(b) Shade portions with closely pen-
cilled lines to bring out pattern.

(c) Rule a simple geometrie border
(original) upon grey cross section
paper. Tint with any color.

3. (a) Color the pattern made in last
lesson with a tone of the color already
used in tinting.

(b) Rule an original border pattern
iipon 6"x3" grey or cream cross section

paper, using vertical, horizontal and
oblique lines.

(c) Shade portions with pencil to
show pattern.

4. (a) Review the ruling of original
border patterns as above.

(b) Tint the whole.
(c) Color pattern with a shade of

same color.

Grade IV.

1. (a) Dictate the ruling of a sim-
ple geometrie border lengthwise on
3"x9" manilla paper, using horizontal,
vertical and oblique lines only.

(b) Dictate the shading of portions
of the design in pencil.

(c) Repeat the ruling of the above
border and tint.

2. (a) Finish the tinted border in
color, using shades of the color already
used.

(b) Draw an object with a smooth
surface, e.g., school bag, hand bag,
football, felt hat, boot, shoe, moccasi.
Shade to suggest smoothness of sur-
face. (Use objects large and numerous
enough to enable every child to see
plainly. No child should be more than
4 or 5 feet from the object.)

(e) Rule an original design for a
border.

3. (a) Shade border with pencil to
form pattern.

(b) Repeat the design and tint.
(c) Color with shades of the tint

used
4. (a) Draw an object with a rough

surface, e.g., fur coat, bath towel, fur
cap, mitt, etc. Shade to show texture.

(b) Draw an object with a medium
surface, e.g., cap, woollen scarf, toque,
cloth coat, etc. Shade to show texture.

(c) Draw an object with a smooth
surface. Shade.

Grade V.

Lettering. Practise the alphabet in,
simple line letters. Letters must be
printed upon blackboard. See drawing
book No. 4, page 30. 6"x8" in height.
Upon white cross section paper prac-
tise in pencil the letters of the alphabet

commencing with those composed of
horizontal and vertical lines only. Ru -
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ers must not be used. Continue with
letters composed of oblique hunes, hor-
izontal and oblique, vertical and
oblique, and lastly letters containing
eurves. Draw straight portions of the
latter first then conneet with curves.
Suggested exercise - making up any
naine using only straightAine letters.
Practise line' lettering with brush and
color over light pencil uines, using- re-
verse side of white eross section paper.

Problein. Applied Lettering. Use
cream or grey manilla cross section

paper, eut either horizontally or ver-
tically, to suit length of naine (6"x9"
paper will take words of 8 letters iii
length). Let pupil work out bis naine
in color. Letters should first be lightly
peneilled. Finish with simple liue bor-
der. Do not fill in squares as decora-
tion will overbalance lettering. Border
should not touch lettering, but should
be of an equal distance from it ahi
round.

Problem. Textile pattern for Book
Cover. Within a space 3"x4" plaeed
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vertic'ally 2" from the bottoin of 6"x9"
manilla paper, plaeed vertieally on
desk, design a surface patternl to repre-
sent a textile. Use simple lines, dots,
cireles, etc. Practice printing the word
"TEXTILES" upon plain manilla pap-
er according to the following plan. AI-
low f' for the width of eacli letter, with
18" between, except in the case of the
letter "FJ' whieh requires only -"
Height of letters 1". Place word TEX-

TILES 1" froim top of l)aper in the
space above the design. Finish in coi-
or using a tint of color for background
of textile, and shade of same color for
pattern and lettering. Whole of paper
may bc tinted if desired.

.Grade VI.

Problem. Collar.
illa paper eut the
(round or square).

Upon 6"x9 man-
shape of a coilar
Plan ii simple dec-

nI
DRAWING

JOH-N SMITH
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oration sirnilar to those units already
practised whiehi inay 1w applied iii cmi-
broidery or darning stiteli. Tint the
collar anci color the patterni iii a hue
of color and its eomplementary.

Practice. Lettering. Alphabet, cop-
ied froni Page 26, Graphie J)rawing
Book 5, should bie printed upon the
blackb<ard iii an enlarged size. Note
the addition of serifs. Upoii -,whlite
cross section paper practise printing
the letters of the alphabet.

Problem. Upon 6"x9" manilla paper
plan an announcement or sign of flot
more than 2 or 3 words, viz.: ''Be Pre-
pared," "Football Match," "Empire
Day." Count the number of squares
requircd for letters choseiî and rule
the paper inito cross sections. Enclose
the printing within a simple ruled bor-

der placed at an even distance ail
round froin the Ietteririg. Border
should flot overbalance Ietteritig. Tfhe
whole inay be worked iii color or peiieil.

Grades VIIL and VIII.
Problein. Book Cover. Make a biook

cover design for outside of collection
of drawings. Use a unit deve]oped iii
November work. Color aceording to
oneC of the color sehernes previously
made. Practise the word ''Drawing''
or ''Ira-wings,'' sec Graphie Drawing
Books 6 and '7. Wliole alphabet should
be placed on blackboard. Practise also
pupil's own name on smaller scale.
Unit and lettering to be suitably ar-
ranged upon cover and completed in
color. Repeat wholc exercise, using
aniother color seheme.

HINTS ON DRAWING
BY Adeline Baxter, Drawing Supt., Winipeg

Before attempting- even the simple
border work required in grades 2, 3 and
4, diseuss with the chi]dren Just what
inakes a border pattern, and lead them
to sec that regular repetition ini a row,
of some form, is thc first requisîte. Il-
lustrate by plaeing upon the blaek-
board a row of short vertical lines of
equal iength at equal distances apart,
rows of horizontal strokes, rows of
oblique strokes, rows of squares, of
triangles, etc. rrheîî discuss and ex-
periinent as to whether or not it would
inîprove matters to add some sort of
small shape between the separate re-
Peated forms, and note that in most
cases such added shapes act as con-
nleeting links, and so imite all the parts
of the patterti, making it more easi]v
taken in by the eyc.

As a border inay be earried onward
ini both directions to an unlimited
length, we inst ]eave it unfinished at
the edges of the paper, but it is neces-
Sarily limitcd in its widtli, aecording
to the height of the liue, dot or other
shape nsed lu forming it. To further
emipbasize, then, this limitation of
Width, honnding fines should l)e (lrawn
above and below the pattera, fair]r

close to but not touchiiig it. 'This idea
of repetition, connecting link, aid
bounding limes should always be kept
in mind and aftcr a discussion of the
whole matter, the elass should make
a border which has first of ail been
worked out by the teacher and dictated
to the class. This w,ýill give thcmn an
idea of what is required and theni thcy
should bcecncouragcd to work out or-
iginal patterns for themselvcs. The
ruled border patterns in grades 3 and
4 are dcsigned to give exercise on the
use of the ruler as well as to follow up
the simpler designs begun in grade 2,
allowing also for the use of color in
so far as the ehildren have knowledge
of it, patterns being colored with a
deeper toue and the background witlî
at tint of the saine color.

The other work for January in the
junior grades is the drawing with pen-
cil of simple common objects, and the
l)rush drawing of toys iii color. In
both these exercises vicws should be
chosen which show only length and
width, as the children as yef cannot do
iriucb with deptlî or the third dimen-
sion. In the former work with pencil,
the bounidaries of the objeet should be
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very lightly indicated-faint touches
rather than complete outlines being
used. Then the surface, rough, smooth,
or medium should be indicated by
means of pencil strokes, rougli and
hairy, as in fur, smooth and closely
placed as in a leather school bag, and
partly rough and partly smooth as in
the surface of a woolly cap or scarf.
Here, as always, observation and dis-
cussion of the object should precede
any attempt at rendering, and demon-
stration of methods should be made by
the teacher whenever possible. Toys
in color should be similarly treated,
their form and proportion discussed,
color noted, and profile or flat views
only attempted.

Lettering should be further prac-
ticed in the senior grades after the
method indicated in a previous article,
the study of straight line letters pre-
ceding that of curved. All letters
should be drawn freehand, cross sec-
tion paper being used as a guide,
proportions of letters being found in
the Drawing Books used in Senior
Grades. Practice upon cross section
paper should of course lead on to free
lettering with scarcely any guide lines,
but skill in this is attained slowly and
only after much practice. Lettering
can be applied practically in many ex-
ercises, in printing signs and notices,
posters, etc., while in map drawing the
ability to letter well is indispensable.
Too much emphasis can scarcely be laid
upon these lettering exercises.

In the simple exercises in applied
design suggested for the senior grades,
the fundamentals already alluded to

must again appear, namely, orderly
repetition of some simple form placed
so that it is evident whether the design
is to form a border, to cover a surface
or merely decorate a small portion of
a surface-the coloring to illustrate
what the children have already learned
as to the use of color-either an ar-
rangement of tones of one color (tints
and shades) or tones of opposite pairs
of colors, (complementary).

In regard to a book-cover design,
although the first office of a book cover
is to protect the contents, we are con-
cerned only with the design and unless
fortunate enough to secure suitable
strong material to serve as protection,
we have to do our best with ordinary
drawing paper. The next duty of a
book cover is to tell us of the contents
of the book, which brings to us the
necessity for having its name in plain
and distinct letters in a conspicuous
place. Then if we value our book we
naturally desire that it shall be pleas-
ing to look at, so our problem becomes
one of arranging the title, and possibly
our name together with some simple,
pleasing decoration, in the best manner
possible. As the book cover is of itself
a limited area, it is well to emphasize
this point by the use of simple border

lines, accenting the corners with some
simple decorative treatment. The title

of the book, together with any further
decoration should be placed towards
the upper portion rather than in the
geometric centre, the name of the own-
er in smaller print appearing in the
lower portion.

THE ART OF LIVING TOGETHER

Senior Grades

School education as a preparation
for life may be viewed, (1) as fitting
for the battle of life, (2) as fitting for
the service of life. The latter is the
broader conception. To those who sym-
pathize with it, the teaching expressed
in the last two articles will be approved.

In the high schools are assembled
pupils from wide areas. Limitations

of class, creed and locality are forgot-
ten when a student body represents a
whole city or county or province. In
Canada, sorority clubs and fraternities
are practically unknown. Students live
together as members of great families-
usually loyal to their particular insti-
tutions. In their games, their studies,
their vocational activities and their ex-
periences out of school, all learn the art
of living together in a friendly way.
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In addition to the nîcans suggested
in the previous articles, the high school
may employ the following methods for
directly promoting good feeling and
right undcrstanding.

1. Study of the activities in the
community, with emphasis upon the
niecessity of interdependence. Charles
Lamb once said that no man could hate
lis neig-libor if he on]y understood hlm.
It is when people emphasize class dis-
tinctions that their pedagogy centres
in1 the word ''battie.'' It is wlien they
empbasize co-operation that tbey bud
around the word ''service."~

2. Insistence upon the practic in
sehool of sucli virtues as arc Ileccssary
to liarmony and good-will. llonesty,
truthfulness, industry, kindniess, consid-
eration of otliers-where these are
found there will bie littie trouble over
work and wages, liours of labor and
character of work done. There may bie
differences of opinion on many ques-
tions of political economy, and there-
fore it is as impossible to tcach some
branches of the subjeet in a sehool as

it is to teacli religion. There 15 no0
difference of opinion however, as to the
advisability of inculcating snch virtues
as those named.

3. Study of the history of the pro-
gress of society. By this is meant a
study of the common people-their
social and industrial experiences. Such
a book as Finnemore 's Social Life in
Eng]a'ad illustrates the point. Prob-
ably a book like this is mueli more in-
teresting and profitable than a book
which deals chiefiy with kings and
queens, religions differences and consti-
tutional ref orms.

4. Study of existing trade condi-
tions, social conditions, philanthropie
Work. There is always going on some-
thing whieh yonng people can study
With profit-the work of hosp-itals, the
OPening of sehools f or the blinid, the
providing of rinks and playgrounds
for children, the furnishing of libraries.
IUigh Sehool pupils ean well afford to
8Pend some of their time on the problein
of eommunity building. Discussions of
Sueli probîemns as these are valuable in
eVery way, because they promote gen-

cral intelligence, open vistas of oppor-
tunity, aiid lay founidations for intelli-
gent civie action :-What purpose does
the public Iibrary serve? How is it
financed? Why should the public sup-
port it? Who should support the Gen-
cral hospital.? Who should support
institutions for the insane? Who pays
the sehool tax? What is the rate?
What sehools should a province sup-
port? Why? Who provides tlie income
of the province? 0f the city? Stndy
the diagrams of the civic researcli
Meagne and obtain lessons from it.

5. Social functions under school sup-
ervision. Nothing should be encour-
aged that is not under supervision.
Supervision does not mean suppression,
but encouragement of proper forms of
expression. Probably one of the reas-
0fl5 why some forms of entertainment
run to excess is because the sclîools do
not make the direction of sehool activ-
ities a matter of serions concern. Is
not social culture as important as intel-
leetual culture ?

6. The paragraphs ln previons art-
icles înay be exteîîded to apply to higli
sehool work.

Again let it be said that the sehools
of the past placed empliasis upon in-
dividual development. We shaîl do
well to consider the individual in rela-
tion to society, for lie lias to live in
society. Individualism of tlie riglit
kind surely makes for the riglit form of
social if e, but just as surely riglit
social conditions breed individuals of
the riglit type. The boys who took
swimming lessons all winter on a ma-
chine in a gymnasinm, were asked liow
they got along wlien they jumped into
water. The answer was: "Sank, of
course." So the boy Whio is trained in
an abstract way witliout reference to
lis social environmient, on goîng ont
into life will be submerged. Isn't it
well to teach students while at sehool
to live together happily so that they
may percliance live in the samne way in
later life, and is it not well to make
thein appreciate to some degree the
world arourid thcm, so that tliey will
enter it witli sympathy and under-
standing?
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A DISCUSSION 0F SILENT R'EAD)ING

By William Dodge Lewis, Pd.D., Deputy Superintendent of Publie, instruction, State of

Pennsy]vania. Formerly Principal William Pean l{igh School, Philadeiphia, and

Albert Lindsay Rowland, Ph.D., Director of the Bureau of Teacher Training

and Certification, Departinent of Publie Instruction, State of Pennsyl-

vania. Fornîerly Superintendent of Sehools, iRadnor TUownship, Pa.

What is silent reading? Sulent read-
ing is nothing more nor Iess than trans-
lating writtcn or prmited symbols iibt
thouglit, witliout giving oral expression
to tle tliought. One may repeat -words
without understanding their rneaning,
as a scliool-boy might read the syllables
of his older brotlier's Latin book. H1e
would not be said to read silently, as
tle terrn is generally used by educators,
unless lie knew the meaning of tle
words and compreliended the thouglit
tliey expressed.

Why teaoh silent rea.ding? Pupils
slould be tauglit to read silently, be-
cause nearly ail of their reading botb
in scliool and out will be done silently.
The teacler assigus lessons in tle text
books in Englisli, matliematics, history,
gcograply, and science to be read sul-
ently by tlie pupils; tlic boy seeking a
job silently scans the ''lelp wanted''
page of tlie paper; the lousewife sul-
ently peruses the advcrtisemcnts, tle
business man absorbs market reports
at a silent breakfast table or in thc
populous solitude of the subtirban train;
nearly cverybody silently skims the
leadiues of the daily paper for his
special interests; tle workman sileutly
observes tle placarded caution and sul-
ently rcads tlie directions for lis job;
tle traveller silently rejoices at a
needed printed direction on tlie road;
indeed ail modern civilized boys and
girls, and men and women, read silent]y
nearly every waking hour.

So tle pupil sliould read lis lesson
quickly and accurately. If lie grasps
tle essential Iliought, secs the relations
of subordinate ideas, recognizes simil-
arîties and differences, draws accurate
conclusions, conneets wliat lie reads
with what le already knows, lie gels
lis lesson quickly and tlioroughly. In
otlier words, lie rcads well silently. Iu
proportion as lie faits iii these points
lie faits in lis sechool work. The job-
hunter, the liousewife, thie business
inan, tlie workman, tle traveller-every-

body-is a success or a failure 10 a
considerable degree according to his
ability to read, understand, and act on
the information lie reads-silently.

Oral Reading. It is of course nieces-

sary to teadli oral reading. Partie-
ularly ini the early grades, surely the
first and second-the larger share of
thc reading lime must be given 10 the
process of associating the words the
child already knows with the written
and printed symbols. Various methods
and sequences accomplish substantially
tlie following resuits:

The child acquires power over iiew
words; Mearris combinations of letters
that represent parts of words; cornes
to recognize words as wholes; and lie
gradually learrus to grasp the meaning-
of groups of words.

Sucli progress had been made ini the
mastery of the mechanics of oral read-
ing that educators wvere shockcd a few
years ago 10 find that pupils were so

mastering the process of word-calling
as bo be able bo read readily and accur-
of the thouglit of the passages read.
ately witli littie or rio compreliension
A system of reading lIat lad corne iinto
general use was radically modified to
correct the evii. TIc discoveries of
educational leaders, however, are usu-
ally eonsiderably aîead of the practices
in the mnajority of class-rooms; and the
"easy posture " and the " full rounded

toue'' have continued to receive undue
attention in reading classes.

The absurdity of excessive use of thc
oral method, after the mechanies of the
process are mastered, lias been slow to
be recognized.

In tens of tlousands of class-roorns
today the proccss is substantially as
fol lows: The pupils are ail supplicd
with the samne text. Onie pupil reads
aloud whilc the others are supposed 10
follow lis reading silcntly. Wli lie
lias finislied lis portion of tlie text, te
teaclier or t1e pupils make corrections
of bis pronneiat ion or plrasitngt, and
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the teacher înay ask questions or add
eoniments or explanations. The irieen-
five to adequjate expression by the
rea(ler is laeking beeause his classmates
ail have the text before them; it is
natural for the hearers f0 read on ahead
of the oral reader if the material is of
interesf; and it is perfeetly easy for
them to gaze absentiy at the book while
employing their nîinds wiih matters
wholly utirelated to the elass exereise.
Perhaps niosf important of ail], reading
aloud is an experience of rare occur-
rence outside the classroom, while silent
reading is a universal daily experience
for ail but the illiterate.

The inehbanics of reading are fairly
well rnastered ini ftc third-some auth-
orities say the second-grade. Some
oral reading is doubtless desirable be-
yond these grades, but the relative
amount should diminish rapidly.

Experts have reeognîized thc impor-
tance of sulent reading for many years.
Briggs and Coffman slîowed its value
in their book, ''Reading iii Publie
Sehools,'' publisbed iii 1908. Studies
in this field have been miade by Grray,
Stareh, Judd, Courtis, Monroe, Kelly,
and many others. They have made no
attempt to deny that oral. rcadîng has
a place in the curriculum, but have
merely pointed ont that froni the third
grade on, its place is less and less im-
portant iii comiparison -%ith silent read-
ing.

The importance of speed. A famil-
iar experience in moving picture shows
eml)hasizes flic differcuces in rate of sul-
ent reading. he printed lines ii tlie
film are neeessarily timed for the slow-
ets readers, and the majority of observ-
ers are doubfless able to read fhem two
or threc times. At firsf glance if would
seem fliaf comprehension would be
inversely proportioned f0 speed, that is,
the greater the speed the poorer the
eoxnprehensjon, and vice versa. The
standard tests of Gray, Courtis, Kelly
and Monroe, however, whieh have been
given to thousands of ehildren, prove
Cxaetly the reverse. The rapid sulent
readers have almosf invariably shown
the best iundersfainding of the matter
read. [f would thus seem that coneen-
trated effort on either speed or com-

preliension would tend to iiprovc the
(411cr factor. If is necessary, however,
f0 lest speed resulfs earefully f0 insure
eonscientious reading of the text.

The use of flic tests above referred
to, iii conneetion with definite drill for
specd, have shown that speed can be
considerably increased, eertainly with-
ouf saerificing aeeuracy, aîîd possibly
witli an ilicrease of comprehension. The
value of flic power to read rapidly and
accuratelv can hardly bc over-estim-
ated. Mcii like Roosevelt have been
able f0 accomplish their wonders large-
]y because of the power f0 absorb the
content of a book or paper ai astonish-
ing spced. Thc cvery-day experience
of teachers struggling agaînst flic slip-
shod habits and unpreparcd lessons of
their pupils would be robbed of mucli
of ifs discouragement if habits of con-
centration coffld be formed by the use
of speed drills.

Accuracy must go with speed. Nofli-
ing would be more disastrous than to
encourage spccd at the expense of ac-
curacy. As sugg-ested before, pupils
miust get iaost oF their information
from fthe printcd page. Perhaps fthc
îaost frcqucnt cause of failure is inabi]-
ify to comprcheiid thc pritited page.

The exasperated Hlarvard professor
who exelaimed of his freshmen, "They
eau 't read print!'' put bis finger on
one of flic soresf of flic sore spots in
Americaîi education.

Is it îiof possiblc fhaf af least one of
fthe causes why ''they ean't read print''
is that they have been tauglt only f0
cali the words of print. The compar-
ativýely new movemnent for supervised
study is an effort to-eorreet this fauit.
But supervised study is more frequent
in flic seeondary than in flie elementary
sehool. Is if not possible that the error
sliould be corrected carlier, and that a
concentrated effort should be made to
train the xnastery of print by flic pro-
cess by wlieh if is masfered, if .9t ail,
probably niinety-eight per cent of the
time-lîy silent readîng.

What the reader must do. In pre-
)arilig any lesson, as ini readiuig any-

thing, flic reader must get flic sequence
of fthe thouglif. If is a not utîcommon
experience f0 let flic eye mun aufomat-
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ically over the words of a paragraph,
and at the end to awake suddenly to
the fact that the thouglit content of the
paragrapli lias not been grasped.
Doubtless this habit is the cause of
many a poor lesson. The ,child lias
sifted the words past lis physical eye-
perhaps there lias even been a faint
audition of the words-but tlie mind
lias been rambling in more genial fields

and the inexperienced child lias neyer
awakened to the fact tliat lie was not
really reading.

Anotlier common f ault is that of read-

ing a selection at a dead level. Tliere
may be littie mental wandering, but
there is no process of arranging the

thouglit by selecting tlie important
points, recognizing tlieir relation to

ecd other, putting subordinate ideas

in their proper place, associating the
current of thouglit with previous know-
Iedgc, rcviewîng the process, and
summarizing. The resuit is that wlien
he fails, tlie dhild tearfully assures the

teaclier that ''I read it tliree times."
Successf 1.1 preparation of lessons-

successful silent reading-involves a
conscious grasp of the tiorougi and
intelligent arrangement and review of
its content. Often it involves a recog-
nition of similarities and differences,
classification, careful inference, and
complete association and assimilations.
In other words, there must be a real
tliinking process which is thc basis of
a liabit of concentration. This habit
requires purposeful training wlidl can
best be given by a well planned course
in silent reading. This course sliould
provide drill in tlie fundamental pro-
cess by calling for quick and accuýrate
grasp of tlie thouglit. It sliould meas-

ure rcsults by means of outlines, topical

recitations, inferences, directions to be

followed and by tlie greatest possible
variety of tests.

A Teaching Scheme. As noted above,
mucli of tlie value of teacliing silent
rcadiing lies in the developmcnt of
specd. For this purpose, speed dri11
sliould be dcvised. Exercises sclected
should bc under, ratlier than over.
graded, as thie pupil should read foi

content and sliould be relicved as far aý
possible £rom teclinical grammatical oi
vocabulary difficulties. For these drillb

it is suggested that the teadlier prepare,
on tlie mimeograpli if possible, a con-
siderable number of slips to be filled
out arranged as follows:
Date Grade Tdhr's Initials
10/4/22 5A or Roomi

G.P.W.
Name of Exercise Page

Pupils Time in minutes
B3rown, Mary.................-------- Y

Carmaît, Joseph ----«.------............- _3
Derr, Jane...................-----------_
Eldridge, Henry................----------5
Fisher, Mary.................- «ý ---- 1/
Green, Alice---------------------_------ 6
Hunt, Roy....................------------8½/
Knowlton, William ..---------- _5
Manly, Rose.................-------------4
Morris, Mary.................------------41/2
Newton, George........--------......5
Newton, Thomas.........----------- Y
Orr, Robert..................----- ------5
Pierce, Helen.................------------6
Porter, Clara.----...............------
Roberts, John _....... ............... 4
Rowe, Gertrude....«................... 6
Smith, Fred......-------_............
Vauglin, Lee ... ».« ..... ........... 6
Wilson, Alice.......................... 3/

Class median 5 Class mode 5
For a spced drill the teadlier should

liave one of these slips and a watdli
with a second hand. A stop watcli
would be valuable. Directions should
be given fQr all the pupils to begin
reading at tlie samne moment and that
they should raise their hands as a sig-
nal to thc teadlier when tliey have fin-
ished. The teacher should give the
signal for tlicm to begin as the second
hand of lier watci reaclies sixty. As
ecdl pupil raises lis hand indicating
that lie lias finished, the teadlier sliould
note tlie time in haîf minutes opposite
that pupil 's namne on tlie drill sic et.
Any pupil 's tinie should be indicated at
the nearest haîf minute space. For ex-
ample, a pupil who finishes at two min-
utes, ten seconds, should be marked as
two minutes; one who fluishes at two
minutes, twenty seconds,. at two and
one-hlf.

In thc illustration above, the sheet
i as been filled witli names and scores

-00L JOURNAL
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of a supposed fiffli grade class of
twenty pupils. On this sheet three min-
utes occurs once, thrce and one-haif
minutes once, four minutes three fimes,
four and one-hlaf minutes twicc, five
minutes six fimes, five and one-haif
minutes twice, six minutes four times,
and ciglit and one-haif minutes once.
In this case bofi fthc mode and the mcd-
ian are ''five. "

The class median or mode is, liow-
ever, not so significant as the individual
scores. Thlle class score is always de-
termincd by the case or difflculfy as
well as by flic lengtli of fthe particular
exercise read. This makes comparison
with other exercises almost valueless.
The only signifleant comparison in this
case is befwecn individuals of the same
elass, and befwecn the score of this
class and of other classes of parallel
grade wlio have read flic same exer-
cise.

The important facts for G.P.W., tlie
class teacher, in this case are fhi di-
vidual scores and flicir relative stand-
ing. Roy Hunt, wlio took ciglit and
one-haif minutes fo rcad tlic exercise,
is the slowcst reader on this occasion.
Is this true of other occasions? If so,
iRoy nceds special help and training.
If is also clear fliat Josepli Carmait and
Alice Wilson are rapid readers and if
is important to sec that their compre-
hension of the exercise is also adequate.
Thus, for fthc class teaclier, flic impor-
tant facf s are the relative scores of flic
pupils, both in comparison with other
pupils and with flic former scores of
flic same pupils.

If must be rccognized that no stan-
dard spceds are possible without also
sfandardizing flic maferial. To be ab-
So0lufely accurafe, ecd separate exer-
cisc should be ifs own spced standard.
Thjs, aithougli possible, would bie a
device so cumbersome as to defeaf ifs
Gwnl purpose. Evcry bit of reading
Presents ifs peculiar difficulfies, ifs
8loW spots, ifs points of inferest, ifs
urge to hurry on. These in furn vary
Wifh flic appcrccpfiou of flic reader,
leith lis peculiarîties, his infercsfs, and
his motives. These largcly determine
bis speed. If would be unwise for auth-
Ors of a sulent reading series fo make

a practice of îndicating with any degree
of deflniferîess flic time required for
various exercises. Experience in frying
ont exereises wifli different classes
would show so wide a variation fiat if
would bie clearly seen that specifle
statements would tend only f0 înislead
the feacher.

Testing Comprehension. llowever,
flic most difficulf problem in flic feacli-
ing of silent rcading is fthc test for
compreliension. "How do you know
fIat flic pupils are rcading, or fliaf
tliev undcrsfand wliat tlicy read?'
askcd a teaclier. The oral tradition is
so strong in flic sehool room fliat many
feacliers arc uneasy if someone is not
falking ah flic time-the pupil reciting
or flic teaclier explaining. As a matter
of facf, some of flic vaînable time spent
by flic pupil cornes wlicn lic is left aJonc
wif h a book. This explains flic admir-
able resulfs occasionally securcd in flic
one-room ungraded scliool by flic pupil
wlio lias a real tliirst for knowledge.
Thec teaclier is nof free f0 annoy him
alI li hfime. 0f course flic good feacli-
er docs not intrude unduly, but good
feacliers are ahi f00 few.

In a sulent reading lesson, if is some-
fimes possible for flic feaclier f0 test
compreliension by mcrely watching flic
faces of flic chihdren as tliey read. If
flic selection being read, witli whici flic
feaclier sliould of course be perfcctly
familiar, lias clements of humor, pathos,
intense feeling of any sort, a compre-
liension of fliese clemeuf s sliould find
expression in flic faces of flic readers.
This is a vcry gencral test, liowcvcr,
and if is rarcly sufficient and in some
cases not possible.

At perliaps flic oflier extreme of
complexify is a dramafie reproduction
of flic selection rcad. Tliis involves not
only a correct general impression of
flic autlior's mcaning, but a clear grasp
of flic details of flic sfory in flic proper
sequence.

Nof evcry exereise permits of tliis
form of freatmenf. Tlie comprelien-
sion of a bit of argumenfafive prose is
best tcsted by an oufline sliowing flic
general points contended for. Offen a
bit of exposition can also be fested by
flic requirement f0 make an oufline.
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Probably no exercisc is more useful
than this as a ineans of teaching pupils
to understand the relationships of what
thcy read. On the other hand, a des-
cription cani sometimes best be recog-
nized by a diagrani or drawing. This
is particularly truc of instructions or
directions. An appeal to the rcadcr's
artistie or acsthetic sense usually reg-
isters in the face or manner and eau
often only be tcsted in a general way
by his expression and lis actions.
Stories or statemients with an ethical
value are clearly comprehcndcd if the
pupil can solve a similar ethical prob-
lem set up by the tcacher. istorical
facts involvir'g the relationships of

men to mnen or of men to events are
grasped if thc reader can corrcctly re-
produce these relationships.

Particular emphasis, espccîally in the

later grades, should be placed upon the

complete presentation of a topie by a
pupil standing in front of thc class and

making the group understand what hie

lias to say without questions by the
teacher. More and more this is coming
to be emphasized as a ineans of good
teadhing everywliere; and pupils arc

being trained to stand before a group
of their classmates and give ain inîtelli-

gent account of anything of -which they
have an adequate knowlcdgc without
the painful tooth-pulling process of

extracting ideas. In this way the

course in sulent reading correlates witli

the other nîost important part of the

English course-oral and -%ritten comn-

position, and lays the foundation for

habits that will functioli ii ail lines of

school endeavor.
Rea.ding for entertainmeflt. Thus f ar

silent reading has beeri discusscd as a

medium for information ou instruction.
It has equally important as a medium
for appreciation or entertainment. Thc
"reading craze," an almost universal
experience of early adolescence, finds
its expression alnu»,t exclusively in sul
cnt reading. Brcathless absorption in
a story cannot wait for oral reading
because one eau usually read nearly
twie as fast silently. Here thc course
in sulent reading should join bands wvith
the course iii literature. Selections
wvell within the comprelhensioli of the
pupil sliould be provided whicl' should
be exempt from the ordinary testîng
process. Children should be encour-
agcd to tell these stories, to talk about
them if they want to, but should not be

held up to the same rigid standards of

analysîs and reproduction as they were
for other types of material.

Poetry, too, eau be read silently, but

it will not be poetry in the mind and
spirit of thecehild unless with the inner
car lie hears thc sound which is essen-
tial to real poetry. Some pupils are
deficient in this process of audition, and
anything like exclusive instruction in

poetry by thc sulent reading process
wou]d therefore be a mistake.

A Summary. Briefly to recail the
substance of this pamphlet, we have

observcd that sulent reading is an ai-

most universal process of tliought gath-
ering l)y civilized mail; that oral read-
ing with mastery of the mechanical
process of interpreting symbols must

come first, but tînt its exclusive use is

unreasonable; that drill for speed and
aceuracy must go hand in lîand; that

sulent reading involves tlie thinking
process.

DEVLCES AND THIEIR PLACE IN TEACH1NG

Their Relation to Methods and Principles

A principle is something so deep and

so fundamental as to bc most diffi-

cuit of definition. Likc an axiom, it

is indisputable; yet, unlike an axiom,
it lies so deep as often to be unirecog-
nized as the propelliilg motive to some

action.-à&_

As soon, however, as the principle
makes itseif feit, the individuai,
wliether conscions or iîot of the funda-
mental cause, seeks some metliod of ex-
pressing the principle. Necessity pro-
duces one sort of mctliod or invention.
The instinct of curiosity which leads to
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experimentation and improvement, ont
invention prodiuces a second sort of
mnethod ; the spirit of eîiiulation, or of
ambition to exeel, may cause the de-
velopment of a highly mechanical or
scientifle method; while parent love,
sympathy, fricndship, and faith in our
fellows, will caîl out stili different
methods of earrying out a principle.
An individual's instinctive love of
varicty causes him, in working ont a
method, ho make a îîumber of minor
changes-devices whîch catch the at-
tention of ant observer, and often please
or intercst lîiî.

Illustrations: The fuindamental prini-
ciples of good dressing are (1) protec-
tion of the body, anîd (2) decoration.
Tihe methods of dressing vary for meni
-and women, for Eskimos and Chicago-
ans, for the leisure class and for the
WorKîng woman. And in any single
narrow field, ijumerous devices appear,
ýsucii as the military collar, the streani-
ing tippet ends, the plain or the be-
triiiîmed siceve, the short or long skirt,
the briglît or tlic sombre bodice, thie
'cut-a-way''" or the ''frock'' coat.

Food is cooked because of the funda-
mental necd of food's beiîîg palatable
and digestible. Potatoes may be boil-
cd, baked, scalloped, mashcd, creamned,
made into soup, or prepared to be both
palatable and digestible by a dozen dif-
ferent methods. Scalloped potatocs,
for example, may be served in individ-
uial ramikins or in oîîe large casserole;
mnay be garnished with parsley or with
cheese; or may bc made attractive by
any other device the chef may invent.

The principle which. underlies one 's
learning to subtract is economy of

time and energy when finding the diff er-
enices bctween numbers used in daîly
business. There are several methods of
Subtracting: riglit to left, left to riglit,
Austrian, "borrowing," etc. A teach-
er may employ any one of several de-
V1ices for he]ping lier pupils learn any
On1e of the methods: She may use tooth-
Pîcks for presentation of the plant and
for use in doubt; she may have comn-
Petittive drills for fixing subtraetive
r'elations; she inay use blackboard or
Paper for solving tlic examples; and
13he na~y use the thermometer, or walk-

ing to flie north or south of a given
sp)ot on the floor, or making spaces oit
the blackboard, to teach subtraction of
positive and niegative quantities.

These illustrations, better than defin-
itions, serve tu show the initerrelation
of prineiple, method, and device, and
to point to the relative importance of
ech. That devices 'have a wvorthy
place, none eau deny. But tlîat they
should not outweigh method or prin-
ciple is plain. Whether a woinan wears
a flower or a ribbon bow on hier hat is
of less, importancte than that site select
a hat that is beeoming and suitable;
l)ut still more important thaii the be-
comingness is the need of having some
sort of head coverîng, especeally in eold
weather. The momentous debates over
methods and devices of teaching are
parallel to thie seasonal discussion,,
over styles in dress. Bothi become
matters of no0 consequence in the face
of some really big principle of life.
The mother whose child is ill thinks
iiot for a moment of whethcr the dress
shle lias on is one for mor.ning or after-
Iloon; she cares only to be dressed
quickly that she may wait upon lier
child. The teacher who wotild build a
character is flot primarily concerned
with whether the ehild knows a particu-
lar multiplication table, but is conceru-
ed over the chanîce there is iii the learn-
ing of flie table for the pupil to gain
greater self -confidence, and strengthi to
persist even unto victory. That these
lessons eau be learned from flic building
of a rabbit-hutch. or the entire care of a
horse or a eow, just as well as from the
multiplication tables, every expericnced
teacher knows. And when those les-
sons are once learned they can be ap-
plied to the care of tlie horse or to the
conquering of ihe tables, whichever
oneC lost out in the original teaehing.

AIl three-devices, methods, prin-
ciples - are constantly needed in
life, but their proper interrelations
must be kept. Rings, and beaids, and
ribbons, are proper devices of dress;
l)ut a woman \vho wears too manY
strings of beads, flying ribbons,cod
and tassels, and too mutch jcwelry, lias
lost tlîe sense of relative values and
lias violated a principle of good dress-
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ing. So teaciers who become are

away by devices in teaciing lose their ýv

perspective and forget principies: They b

teacli the device, not thc child. a

The young girl who is just learning 1

to cook spends undue time ou the de-

vices of garnishing or serving, and, if s

ieft alone, is apt not to have tic meal c

ou time, or thc food hiot; in tic saine e

way, the inexperienced teacier is likelyi

to overdo device,' and, when hie visits

a colleague, secs and tries to imitate

tic devîces observed. Occasîonally a

young teacher visits one of experience

and returns witi "nothing seen" be-

cause no devices showed. One test of

a teacher 's growing power is the grad-

ual discontinuande of mucli device. Tic

greatest teaciers of tic worid are

bound down to no special metiod, to

no particular equipinent, to no set text-

books. Like Socrates, Pestalozzi, and

others less known to fame, tiey teach

anywiere witi any materiai . If ",col-

lege education" eau be defined as "a

log with Mark Hopkins on one end and

a pupil on tic otier, " what ought to be

the definition of an elementary school

education?

A Few Staple Devices, With Rules for
Their Use

Devices are xnQre necded in drill les-

sons than in cither developinent or ap-

preciation lessons. This is because the

tcndcncy in drill lessons is to cmphasizc

tic fori rather than tic content. As-

sociation of meaning and f orm wiil ob-

viate the necessity for any considerable

number of devices. Ncvcrtheless, some

arc always nccssary.

Four Rules.-(l) Devices should be

easily uuderstood when quickly explain-

cd. For example, a teacher once work-

cd out an claborate scieme of piaying

croquet, putting a word at cach arch,

and a harder word at ecd stake. She

uscd tic device with second-grade
pupils wio did not know how to play

croquet. As a consequece, the entire

turne was spent in teaching pupils how

to play the gaine ratier than in drilling

on words. (2) Tlicy shouid fit thc les-

son in hand, not evidetly be "draggcd

iu. " At another turne, tic saine teacli-

er had a ciass reading tic story of "The

~lever Stariing, " (the talking bird
vhich was cauglit in a net with other

irds.) She wrote on the blackboard
dozen words that might give trouble

n the oral reading, calling for the

neaning of each as she wrote it. Then

lic said, "Let us play these are birds,
~aught in this net (she quickly drew a

~halk net over the words), and you may

)e the fowler who takes themn out, one

at a time. Hie does not want to lose

any so ail must be pronounced." (3)

If devices eau 't fit the immediate les-

son , they should dire with cidren 's

interests. For example, if the circus

lias just been in town and pupils are en-

grossed in its iutcresting details, the

teacier may "play" that tic desired

number combinations are animais iu

cages, and pupils must correetly naine

the animais pointcd to, saying " twelve "

if 3 X< 4 or 6 >X 2 is pointed to; or 8, if

5 ± 3 is indicatcd. A few quickly
drawn vertical hunes for "bars" are suf-

ficient to create tic atinosphere; finish-

cd drawings are here out of place.

Again, near Christmnas time, the num-

ber combinations, phonie stemns, or

words needed, eau be Nýritten upon

the branches of a Christmas-tree. (4)

Devices must not be worn threadbare,

just because they iuterest the pupils at

first, or because the teacher does not

want to «bother to find ncw ones. Vcry

slight changes are sometimes sufficient.

If the ladder device is used (and it is

always good), thc ladder may be drawn

on the blackboard, on a chart, or on the

floor. Words, cities, number combin-

ations, phonie clements, or whatcver

drill is bcing uscd, mnay bc written

on the rounds of the ladder, the child

bcing able to climb tic ladder success-

fully if lie lias firmly plautcd a foot on.

ecd round by answering correctly. If

the ladder is on the floor, the words

may be on the sides of the iaddcr, and

the child try to waik on one side with-

ont falling off. Later the laddcr may

lead to the top of a wall; or to an apple-

trce on which haug appies (harder

words), or to a Christmnas trec loaded

with presents.

The dcvicc of putting the saine kind

of seat-work into a fresh cover such as

a colored leaf, or a sunbonnet (eut froxfl
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wall paper), or a large star, makes thc
work seem wholly new to children. A
third grade was once seen to glow with
pleasure over some familiar seat-work
passed, for a change, in an attractive
basket on whose handie a big bow of
red ribbon had been tied. Not long
since a young rural teacher was ob-
served while she drilled third-grade
pupils on the table of threes. Ail she
did was to ask one pupil after the
other to say the table in order, begin-
ning with 1 X 3. There was no life to
the lesson, nor was this any proof that
pupils knew 6 X 3 or 8 x< 3 whenevcr
seen. She needed a dozen "snappy"
devices, such as flashing cards, calling
the combinations in irregular order,
having a "match," or a "race," or
doing ahl possible in a given number of
minutes. Variety and snap are essen-
tial factors in drills.

A few other staple deviccs.-1. The
"Is it -? " game. The teacher

writes number combinations on the
board and then says, for example, "I'm
thinking of a certain produet (or
sum). " A child points to 3 X 4 and
says, "Is it 12?" The teacher says,
"It is not 12." Child points to 7 X 2
and says, "Is it 14?", continuing until
hie guesses the correct produet, or errs
in naming the produet of two factors
to which hie points. This can be varied
in dozens of ways, to use with word
and other drills as well as with arith-
nietie facts.

2. Keeping record of pupils' weekly
abilities, by cither the number done
Correctly in a given time, or the time
taken to do a specified number of ex-
amples, or words.

3. "Racing" is always good. Two
ildividuais or two groups may race.
Two illustrations are given: (1) A large
OUtline map of some country (Say the
'U.S.) is on the blackboard or a sheet
Of tagboard. The children have learn-
ed some of the states, or the largest
rivers or cities, or the locations of cer-
tain industries. The teacher sends two
DPpils, each with a pointer, to the map,
and rapidly naines five cities, for ex-
amnple. The child who first touches the
correct spot for the location of at leŽast
thr'ee out of five cities naxned, wins for

hîs side. (2) Two similar columus of
names of states, cities, rivers, or of in-
dustries, may be on the board, but iii
different order. Let us take the last
named. The two children are ready.
The teacher says, "Donc along the Co-
lumbia river," "Donc in the southern
states,'' '"The cause of California's be-
ing settleed,' "'Most famous in Colo-
rado," or "Illinois and Iowa noted
for." Each pupil points to the correct
industry in his columu, and, as before,
the one who most often finds the answer
flrst wins.

4. Take some maps from discarded
geographies, trace the outlines with
hectograph ink, and print a large num-
ber. Or savc bits of maps, without
namnes, from inany sources. Cut a map
into sections, so that each piece has
some distinguishing feature. Mount
cach piece on a square of stiff paper.
(Children like to prepare the cards
themselves.) The teacher then "flash-
es" one card after the other and pupils
naine the part of the map seen. Or
they may ail write the answers, check-
ing their work as the teacher slowly re-
shows the cards, approving the correct
namnes as o ne pupil after another reads
his answer: "The southern part of
Europe," "Florida," "Alaska," and
"The eastern coast of Asia," are typi-
cal answers.

5. A "snow Storm" which eovers the
words as fast as they are correctly pro-
nounced, makes pupils happy indoors
even though the first snow of the sea-
son tempts them to dream of sehool-
close.

6. Rapidly rescuing people or furni-
turc (words or number combinations)
from a burning bouse, the whole made
dramatie by a few red flames seen to
be bursting from the roof, is great fun.

7. -'CIeaniing,) bouse" (erasing words
known as they are pronounced), is a
fine device for the very end of the
drill, since the board is thus left dlean
for the next class.

8. "Fox and Geese," mnakes a fine
game for seeuring rapid replies (to
number coînbinatiofls, for instance).
The board contains many expressed
operations. A child stands and says 6,
12, 21, 4, 18, etc. Hie mnay go in any
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direction lie picases but iust keep in
line; that is, lie can't, skip ail over the

board. As soon as another child "Io-

cates him,'' he stands. The ''goose''
stops; the ''fox'' steps to the board,
pointing to the combinations and namn-

ing the saine sumis, produets, differ-
enees, or quotients, as the ' goose''

namied up to the time of iris stopping.
If correct, the ''fox'' becomes the next
''goose'' for another "'fox'' to catch.

Aý few devices for helping enunica-
tioi) folbow:

9 Say quiekly and clearly,
(a) la, le, hi, Io, loo
(b) da, de, di, do, doo
(c) Repeat (a) giving ecd syl-

lable four times, thus-la,
la, la, la-le, le, le, le, etc.

(d) Repeat (b) giving each syl-
hable as otten as its place,
number indicates, thus-
da; de, de; di, di, di; do,
do, do, do; doo, doo, doo,
doo, doo.

(e) On the tip of the tongue.
(f) Over the hilis the farm boy

goes.
10. Draw on the blaekboard a tri-

angle. Write a, e, oo, at the three

points. Sound ecd slowly , then more

and more rapidly, but always separ-
ately.

Do the saine with syllabies, ip, ik, it.

12. Drop the vowel and give only tIre

consonants in 11.
Texts, sehool magazines, and thre

teaeher 's ingenuity will suppiy many

other devices, if more are needed.

THiE YOUTNG TEACHER'S IPROBLEM

By ALICE HAWTHORNE

A few days ago a young teacier eame

to me and said, ''What do you do lu

second and third grade Language9 I

eari manage everything), but lin always

looking for something to do iii Lau-
guage."

This condition seems quite common
to teachers just beginning their work.

Most courses of study are sufficieutly
flexible to permit the use of the teacîr-
er 's own choice of material; but wlien

the teacher lierseif lias no idea of what

to select, the situation becomes a liard
one.

The purpose of tus article is to off er

a few suggestions as to material close

at liand whieh makes effective subjeet
matter for primary language.

Motives For Language Work

Animal Study

Seleeting the Subjeet: In taking a

waik one afternoon, 1 saw a man who

wvas training a Shetland pony. Tlie lit-

tic pet responded mucli as a cireus pony

does. Sbc had at least eiglit different
tricks which sIte couhd do very credit-

abiy. At once 1 askcd permission to

bring over a ciass of eidren to sec tlie

performance. The man, pleased, gave
lis ready consent.

Studying the Subjeet: Our walk ncxt

weck througli the autumn woods to

Judy's pasture was a delight. We

talked of the different colors in tire

trees, the flying seeds, the ripened nuts,

the frisky squirrels and the empty bird

nests. The mile walk was in itself

wvorth the eff ort it cost. When we

came iu siglit of flhc pony, the chuldren
raeed excitediy to the gate. Mr. Graves

was waiting for us. He took Judy to

the barn where she always did lier

trieks. Nu circuis pony ever liad a

more appreciative group of spectators

than our new friend had that after-

noon. After spending considerable time

in watching Judy, petting lier, fceding
lier an apple, and admiring lier gener-

ally, we went back to sehool. No one

noticed anything on tie way back. Al

were talking of the cunning pony, of

the time when ecd ioped to own one

just like lier, and how that particular
pony would be trained.

Tbe Recitation: The next day in

tire language class we told everything
we could remember about Judy. The

incidents were given lu conneeted para-
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graphis. Eauh child who talked came
before the class and tried his best to
make the rest of the eidren see just
what .Tudy did in the trick lie xvas des-
cribing. Then the teacher wrote the
list of .Tudy 's tricks on the blackboard
as subjeets for written compositions
ai-d cadi chi]d selected one trick to
write up.

'Climbing thc Golden Stairs.''
Shaking Hands.''

''Kissing Mr. Graves.''
''Telling Time.''
''Playing Dead.''
''Juîinpii g Over the Rail.''
''Takiiîg Off Mr. Graves' Hlat.''
Practieal Application of the Kno-w-

lcdge of thc Subjeet: The purpose wvas
to write so well that -whcn the fourth
grade heard the compositions rcad they
-would want to visit the pony, too.
When the paragraphs wcre finished,
each child made a poster representing
lis trick. Thc posters aimed to show
action; very little attention ivas given
to detail. The third grade then took
their first written produetion into thc
fourth grade room and read their para-
graphs. The posters lîad been plaeed
along the blaekboard. As a paragraph
was read, the poster belonging with it
-vas pointed out by tie fourth grade.
I hardly need say that the fourth grade
soon visited .Iudy.

The twvo paragraphs here given arc
exactly as the ehidren wrote them and
will show the plan of thc work. Tic
posters werc made without any kind
of patternl or picture to look at.

"Kissing Mr. Graves"
One day our class went to sec

a pony whose name was Judy.
Mr. Graves stood up and the
pony put hier front feet in the
mani's baud and kissed him.
Then she got down and walked
away.

"Playing Dead''

One day we xvent to sec a
horse. 11cr master made lier lic
dowji. Tien Mr. Graves said,
''Now boys, you have killed miy
hiorýe.'' Thien lie said, 'Arc you
dcead?'' Sic slîook lier iead,
she wasxî 't dead. ''Jurnp up

tlien ' said lier master.
slw scrambled iip iii a
Slbe was iiot (lead.

Then
hurry.

Class Pets

Tic best language work i have ever
liad camne as a resuit of'observing- soiiw
type of pet. One spriin,ý, *ic u o

terial secmned about exhausted, 1
brouglit tiecdiuldren txvo littie wite
rabbits. These were kept ini tic room
for a while. Soon their box became too
small, so a peu was a necessity.

''How We Made Our~ Rabbit Peu.''
''What Our Raibits Like to Eat.''
"H-ow We Namied Our Rabbits."
"llow Long Ears Begs for Food."
''low Bob Tail Liked tie Tfrain."~

rflese were somne of tic compositionsi
written about rabbits.

Tic next faîl thc securing of food
for the winter wvas our problcrn. We
visited gardens, hauling back loads of
cabbage stalks and worthless heads.
Thc accompanying picture shows the
children witi loads of cabbage. "Long
Ears'' is flic only rabbit i tbe picture.
''Bob Tail'' had burrowed on--t and was
lost. Sucli f un as the children had withi
their wagons! Ail of the excursions
werc written. up. Thc real purpose of
the pets was to give the cidrdn a feel-
ing of sympatiy and love for animais,
l)ut froin the language side alone they
werc worth the -while.

One spring- we set a Buif Cochin hieu

in a box inimy office. Thc group of

ehildren was not large, so eaci child
wrote bis namne on an egg. The care

of the pet was given to one child for a

day. As the biddy was very gentie,
tic chuldren lovcd to care for ber. Wheli

tiecheicks began to liateli, tiere was

wild excitement.
The superintendent of the training

sehool, wlio was very mule1 interested
in our family, said, "You. surely don't

expecet those childrcî¶ to do any work

today, do0 you ?"~ His own littie SOn'
was o11e of thc group. But thc chil-

dren did work and let tic brood of

ehicks cntirely alone.
The next day, despite tic prediction

of everyone, we iad fifteen chicks.

Each dcild chose one for bis own pet.

The brood lived witi us for six weeks.

Seixool wvas tien ont, and so the teii
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survivors were soid for the benefit of
the Red Cross.

Individual Pets
If it is not convenient to take the en-

tire ciass on an excursion, the pets can
be brought to sehool for a day. Every
boy loves to have the rcst of the chl-
dren sc lis dog do tricks. One littie
third grade child displayed his pet with
great pride. Rover walked on his hind
legs, said his prayers, shook hands, and
eaught the rubber bail. Our language
exercises were a pleasure for several
days because of this littie visitor.

Sports
Varions sports make a good study

for language. Iu a section of the coun-
try wherc coasting was the main winter
fun, we had sudh a good time in our
written work. Thc littie poem taken
from a primary language book brought
Up many personal experiences:
A hili, a sled
Ail painted red,
The name in yellow,
A boy in cap,
Mittens and wrap,
A jolly fellow.
A track like ice,
That's very nicc.
A serape and rumble,

A littie swerve,
A tricky curve,
And such a tumble!
The ''littie swerve'' and tricky curve'
reminded the children of many times
wlien they had had a tumble in thc
snow. In order to lelp the eidren
increase their vocabulary, we worked
ont lists of words to describe the var-
ions parts of our story. For describing
the hili sudh words as " icy,' " "glassy,''
''glistening'' and "sparkling" were
given; for the way the slcds went,
"whizzing", ''skimming'', ''zipping",
and "dashing"; to describe the kind of
wind, ''keen", "sharp'', "cutting''
and " icy''.

The oral work always should precede
the written. From the list of words
the children decide the ones to be uscd.
Aftcr the oral production, the exer-
cises are criticised and suggestions for
improvement made. Then the written
work represents the best a child is cap-
able of doing.

Bird Study
Bird Stndy represents snch an exten-

sive source of language material that
no attempt wiii be made to include it in
this article. It is worthy of a vcry
prominent place in the primary curri-
culum.

THE TEACHING 0F ENGLISH COMPOSITION AND GRAMMAR
By MISS J. E. A. PATERSON, Dufferin.

It is with considerable trepidation
that I approadli this subjeet, both on
oceount of its importance and through
distrust of my ability to handie it with
the fulness it deserves. It is undonbt-
edly the most comprehensive subjeet in
the school curriculum, although, after
ail, it is only a small part of our train-
ing in English that we receive in the
school-room. Consciously or uncon-
sciously, our education in this subjeet
is proceeding ail our lives, from the
period when the infant inmd is endeav-
ouring to grasp the names of common
objeets, tili the grayhaired man is
wrestling with the freshly-coined addi-
tions to the language which he finds in
the daily paper.

It is, however, oniy the school-room
part of this training witl whieh we
teachers are immediately conccrned and
in whidli we ail have a hand, for there
is not a subjeet taugît in school which
does not, in the manner of its teaching,
act as either a heip or a hindrance to
the aequiring of correct English.

Definite lessons on Grammar and
Composition are given at certain per-
iods and they arc both necessary and
important, but there is one f act which
the teacher should neyer lose sight of-
that correct speaking by both teachers
and pupils on ail occasions is an uncoil-
scions but very powcrful aid in the
understanding and assimilation of the
regular lessons. Children must be train-
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ed to express their thoughts correctly
in speech before they can be expected
to transcribe them correctly on paper.

When a normal child begins his
school life at the age of seven, he
has a considerable vocabulary, though
sometimes (I am speaking of the coun-
try child) it requires effort, tact and
time to induce him to use it. Most
assuredly, however, it is time well spent.

Teachers in one-roomed schools often
find it hard to overtake, each day the
work of six or seven grades and it is
generally the primary classes that suf-
fer. It is so easy to give the smallest
ones some busy work or, indeed, any-
thing that will keep them quiet while
we attend to the older children, and so
the little ones grow weary and dull and
think school is no great place after all.
A good plan is to finish each lesson to
an upper grade a few minutes before
the next class is ready and to spend
that time in conversation with the
babies. Let them do most of the talk-
ing; after the first shyness has worn off
they will need very little prompting-
especially the little girls.

It is not possible to lay down hard
and fast rules as to when written com-
position should be begun, but I think
it is more often begun too early than
too late. The more practice children
have had in talking in sentences, the
easier it is to write them and the impor-
tance of oral composition throughout
all the grades can not be over-estimated.

Of course the teacher has to be con-
stantly on the watch for little errors of
speech-the misused "seens'' and
"dones" and "don'ts" which are al-
ways with us, as well as a few more
with which you are doubtless all fam-
iliar and which can only be put out of
action by persistent and patient cor-
rection.

It seemed to me lately that these had
taken a new lease of lif e, so I urged my
pupils to try to keep clear of them and
to correct one another's speech if nec-
essary, in the playground. A few days
afterwards I heard a wordy dispute
during noon-hour, but maintained a
discreet silence. As soon, however, as
recess was over, a boy stood up. "Oh"
lie exclaimed, "Gladys says it's not

right to say 'them there things. ' '' I
smiled, "Gladys is right, but what
made you think she was wrong?'"
"Well,'' he returned, rather sheepish-
ly, "Our Jim always says, 'them there
yon things' and I- thought it was
right!''

Another thing to be guarded against
if we wish our pupils to acquire cor-
rect habits of speech is slipshod ans-
wering.

Occasionally, as when rapidly re-
viewing a -subject, simultancous ans-
wering is permissible, but on ordinary
occasions individual and grammatical
replies should be insisted on. It is not
an unknown thing for a teacher to
supply nine-tenths of the answer to lier
question-not only putting the words
into the pupils' mouths but actually
saying them for him and letting him
merely mumble out the final syllables.
This not only wears out the teacher
needlessly but encourages carelessness
and irresponsibility in the pupil.

After the children have begun to
write regular compositions, the correc-
tion of them often present a difficulty.
Of course, with small classes it is not
much of a task to make the necessary
corrections and to sec that the exercise
is re-written in proper form, but most
of you will have found that, athough
the pupils do this, the re-writing is to a
certain extent mechanical-it is done
without much thought being given to
the why and wherefore of the change,
consequently the same mistakes make
their appearance with baffling regu-
larity.

Now, it nearly always happens that

the same kind of mistake is made by
several pupils, so it is a good plan to

classify the common errors and. put
them on the B.B. in groups, requiring
all the pupils to write the correct form
-giving, in the upper classes, their rea-

son for the change. These groups

should be transferred by the teacher to

a notebook for future reference and re-

view.
I always find the teaching of composi-

tion in the earlier stages very interest-

ing and the pupils seem to find it so as

well, but there comes a time when the

elementary rules of sentence-forming
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and traiiscribing are fairly wchel miaster-
cd aiid a perio(l of nmarking tiniie sccms
unavoi(lablc. Oecasional]y one has a
pupil who presents some originality,
cither iii his actual ideas or iii his mani-
ner of cxpressing thcm, but tbe major-
ity do not risc above the dead level of
medioerity. 0f course one should be
thankful that tbey do not fail l)clow
that, but, for mny part, I would rather
have a pupil whose exercise wvas really
bad thait oiie who, time atter time
hands in a production hike this: ''Dear
Teacher, ycsterday was a holiday. We
did not go to school. I got iup and ate
breakfast. rphen 1 did my chores,
Then I ate dinner. Theri I helped take
in a load of hay. Then I ate supper
and had two pieces of pie. After that
I ate three apples and wvent to bcd.''
Doubtless that child's home life was
monotonous, but doubtless also his
imagination had iiot been cultivated,
othcrwîse hc would have been able to
sprcad a toueh of color over the drcary
drab of bis daily doings. At this stage
of the ehild's development, nothing
helps like reading good prose and mcm-
orizing good poetry. But ]et what they
read and what thcy memorize be liter-
ature. Even though thcy do not grasp
the full meaning of it, if the English of
it is good, it will certainly have a, bene-
ficial cifeet on their composition and
their languagme, hesides stimulatino'
their imagination and enflarging their
mental outlook. lu rural. districts
reading mattter is usually searce, but,
with the number of books iii our sehool
libraries inereasing yearly, it sbould
not be hard to keep the young mind
supplied with mental pabulum of a
more improving type than is afforded
by the wcekly "Funny Paper."

Another thing which is very hclpful
in adding to their vocabulary is thc
study of derivation. This should, in
my opinion, be begun-in a small way,

of course-rnuch carlier than the time
set forth ini the Programme of Studies.
At present -1 have one pupil in Grade
IX. and the lessons in derivation given
to hini are absorbed-in an absolutely
gluttonous manner-by four Grade VI.
pupils -who take the kcencst deliglit in
introdncing, in both oral and written
work, words built up through their re-
cently-acqiiircd knowledge. Itcgarding
the other part of my subject-the
teaebing of Gramamar I shall say littie
-partly l)ecause it is of lcss importance
than. Composition and partly because
the teaehiug of it presents few diffi-
culties if eidren have been trained
to talk grammatically. Most of the
trouble in getting pupils up to the
entrance standard in this subjeet is
caused by their bcing rushed through
the course too quick]y. If the study of
grammar were begun in Grade 111. or
Grade IV., pupils would become more
graduaally familiarized with its difficul-
tics and it would lose much of its ter-
ror. A couple of years' work eau be
eas-ily and pleasantly accomplished
without using a textbook and it 'is a
great encouragement to children to
flnd, wvhen they begin to use the book,
that so much of it is familiar to them.

.Now, I am afraid that what I bave
said has not been set forth in a very
methodical manner, so, to find up with
I1 shall repcat the points I wish to cm-
phasize.

1. Carefulness of speech on the
p)art of pupils and teachers.

2. Daily practice in oral composition.
3. Grammatical answering.
4. Methodical correction of written

errors by the whole class.
5. The development, by reading and

memorizing of a taste for good litera-
turc.

6. An carlier beginning of the study
of Grammar.

1St cp by stcp lifts bail to good
Without halting, without rcst,
Lifting better Up to best;
Planting sccds of knowledge pure,
'rbrouiî eartli to ripen, through Ilcaven endure.

-EMERSON.
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Children 's Page

A Child 's Song of Christmnas

My counterpanle is soft as silk,
My blankets white as creamy miik,

The hay was soft to Hirn, I know,
Our litIle Lord of long ago.

Above the roofs the pigeons fly
In silver whecis across the sky,

The stabie-doves they cooed to theni,
Mary and Christ ini Bethlehiem.

Bright shines the sun across the drifts,
,And briglit upon my Christmas gifts.

They broughit IIir incense, myrrh andý gold,
Our little Lord who lived of old.

0, soft and clear our mother sings
0f Christrnas joys and Christrnas things.

God's hoiy angeis sang to thern,
Mary and Christ in Bethlehemn.

Our liearts thcy hiold ail Christrnas dear,
And earth seems sweet and heaven seerns near,

0, heaven was in His sight, I know,
That little Child of long ago.

-Marjorie Li. C. Iickthall.

ED[TOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls:

Christrnas 1920! How very, very
(luickly Christmas seems to corne wvhein
once it i5 o1n the way. Yet I know that
to sorne of you the days drag on icaden
feet as vou wait for that glorious
morning whien, ereaking downstairs in
the dark and cold, you will be able at
fast to explore the knobby parcels that
bulge your stockings, and that lie piled
around the Christmas tree. 1 hope
that ait. the things you have wished for
wili be there. Trhe Mechano set that
Tom longs for that he rnay buiid work-
inen-like bridges and marvelious ma-
chines. The eurly-haired doli that
J eanic wants to mother; the doli 's
dishes that Anna lias pietured in ber
drearns for weeks; tbe sleigh that Billy

lias passcd with longing cycs ; the fur
thlat Katie lias wished for ail winter.
May tliey ail bc there, and other things
too, so that Christmas may be for you
the happie-st of days, and the day when
dreains corne true.

Now y(>u have often hecard it said
that there are two sides to every ques-
tion. Well, boys and girls , questions
are not the only things that have two
sides. Nearly everything has that 1
ean thinik of, and Christmnas is îno ex-
ception to the rule. There is happy
Christmas and îînhappy Christmas.
And it is because I. want yours to be

altogether happy, that 1 arn going to

talk for a few minutes about tlie un-

happy Christmas. Everyonce in the
wvorlà bas wishes. Very different they
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are too! Torns-%vish is for a Meehano,
but it may be that in the next street
there is another boy whose greatest wish
is f or a warrn coat or a pair of mîtts.
Jeanie wants a new dol-but there may
be another Jean in the neighborliuod
who would love her oid doill

Now boys and girls, there is no reas-
on why your dreams shouldn't corne

true, but will you do your best to make

some one else 's drcams corne true as

weli? Wili yon fix up your old toys,
dress your old doils, bring ont your

weli known books, give up a little
of the candy and fruit that friends
give you, that sorne of these less f or-

tunate boys and girls rnay be as happy

as you are? Can you bring giadness to
a lonely home where there are no boys
and girls, by offcring to run some er-
rand, sweep off the snowy walk or
carry in the kindling wood?

2000 years ago when Christ came to
earth a littie baby in a manger, 11e
carne that Hie might serve others, and
through ail His if e he served and
though H1e was poor Hie gave great
gifts to the world; and at last H1e gave
the greatest gif t of ail, His life. The
motto of our Happy Prince is the
short one, "Ich dien," "I serve," and
if we make this our motto this Christ-
mas time we wili be helping with al
our power to give this old worid the
happiest of Christmases.

SOME DO 'S AND DON 'TS FOR CHIRISTMAS

Don 't buy useiess, cheap, showy
presents. Pass quiekiy by aIl plush,
sheli and gilt boxes; the hand painted
satchets, and the handkerchiefs with
eheap lace. Look at and leave the
perfurne in boxes; highiy perfurned
soap; clieap silk stockings.

Don't give to people just because
they give to you.

Don 't give the best presents to the
richest people you know, and the srnai-
lest to the poorest, but

Do give useful, pretty gifts. Try to

give to eaeh person sornething you
could use yourself, or sornething you
know they want. A plain, dainty

handkerehief; a raffla basket; a damn-
ing or knitting bag; a eheap edition of
a good book; a raffia or ribbon covered
coat hanger; a little plant or a bulb you
have grown; a pot of jarn, a loaf of
bread; a box of homne-made candy; a
new pencil or peu; a bail of string in
a littie bag; or any other useful littie
thing.

Do give to the poor, the sad and the
lonely.

Do write letters.
Do be happy and cheerful.

Do be contcnted with your own
gifts.

WEE ROBIN'S YULE-SONG

(A Scotch Story)

There was an auld Pussie Baudrons,
and she gaed awa' down by a water-
side, and there she saw a Wee Robin
Redbreast hoppin' on a brier; and the
Pussie 'Baudrons says: "Where 's tu
gaun, Wee RobinV" And Wee Robin

says: ""m'r gaun awa' to the king to
sing him a sang this guid Yule morn-
ing."1 And Pussie Baudrons says:
"Corne here, Wee Robin, and ['il Jet
you see a bonny white ring round rny

neek.'' But Wee Robin says: " Na,
na! gray Poussie Baudrons, na, na!
Ye worry 't the wee rnousie, but ye 'se
no worry me."Y So Wee Robin flew
awa' tili he carne to a fail fauld-dike
(turf wall), and there he saw a gray
greedy gied (hawk), sitting. And gray
greedy gled says: "Where's tu gaun,
Wee Robin?" And Wee Robin says:
" I'rn gaun awa' to the king to sing
hirn a sang this guid Yule mrnoning. "

- SCHOOL JOURNAL
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And gray greedy gled says: " Corne says: " I'm gaun awa' to the king to
here, Wee Robin, and VIIlJet ye see a sing.him a sang this guid Yule morn-
bonny feather in my wing." But Wee ing. " And the wee callant says:-
Robin says: "Na, na! gray greedy gled, "Corne hiere, Wee Robin, and l'Il gie
na, na! Ye pookit (peeked) a' tlie wee ye a wheen grand moolins (crumbs)
lintie, but ye'se no0 pook me." So Wee out o' my pooci. " But Wee Robin
Robin tlew awa' tili lie came to the says: "Na, na! wee callant, na, na! Ye
cleucli (hollow) o' a eraig, and there speldert (knoeked dlown) the 'gowd
lie saw slee Tod Lowrie (sly fox) sit- spink (goldfinch), but ye'se no spelder
ting. And slee Tod Lowrie says: me. " So Wee Robin flew awa' tili lie
"Where's tu gaun, Wee Robin?" And came to the king; and there lie sat on
Wee Robin says: "I'm gaun awa' to a winnock sole (plowshare), and sang
the king to sing him a sang this guid the king a bonny sang. And the king
Yule morning. And sice Tod Lowrie says to the queen: "What'l we gie to
says: "Corne here, Wee Robin, and l'Il Wee Robin for 'singing us this bonny
let ye sec a bonny spot on the tap o' sang?" And the queen says to tlie
my tail." But Wee Robin says: "Na, king: "I think we 'Il gie him the wee
na! siee Tod Lowrie, na, na!1 Ye wran to be his wife. " So Wee Robin
worry't the wee lammie, but ye'se no and the wee wran were married, and
worry me." So Wee Robin fiew awa' jhe king and the queen, and a' the

tili lie came to a bonny burn-side, and court danced at the waddin'; syne lie

there lie saw a wee cailant sitting. flew awa' home to lis ain waterside,

And the wee c allant says: "Where 's tu and hoppît on a brier.

gaun, Wee Robin? " And Wee Robin -Attributed to Robert Burns.

CHRISTMAS WJSIIES OF MOTHER GOOSE'S CHILDREN

Characters
(Five boys and five girls)

Little Boy Bine; Old Man in Leath-
er; Jack Horner; Jack; Tommy Tuck-
er; Mother Goose; Bo Peep; Little Miss
Muff ett; Old Woman Who Lived in a
Shoe; Jili.

costumes
These should be appropriate to the

characters.
Mother Goose: Ilere it is nearly

Christmas again! My children are weii
supplied with ciothing, toys, and food.
I ought to be very thankfni that they
are aIl sueh good boys and girls. They
neyer tease me as many dhiîdren do.
They are ail satisfied with what they
have.

(Enter Little Boy Bine, Bo-Peep, Old
Woman who Lived in a Shoe, Old Man
i]n Leather, Little Miss Muffet, Jack
Blorner, Jack and Jili, and Little
Tommy Tueker. They pnsh, iaugh,
Skip about to music whidh finally
eeases.)

Little Boy Blue: Oh, Mother Goose,
1 must have a new horn. I think this
old one lias been blown for years and
years. I can't make a noise on it. Sec!
(Blows hard until lis face is red and
cheeks puif ont, but the horn gives
forth littie noise.) Yon sec it doesn't
work weli at ail. Wili you buy a new
horn for me?

Mother Goose: I suppose I shall
have to buy yon a new on1e. Before it
is a week old, I f ancy that one wili be
ont of order too - unless you spend
most of your time sleeping as you have
donc.
Ail repeat while marching- about with

hands up and ont before their faces
as if blowing a hom:

Little Boy Bine, corne blow up yonr
horn, th o'

The sheep 's in the ieadow, tecw'
ln the corn:

What!1 is this the way you mind yonr
sheep,

Under the haycock fast asieepf
Bo Peep (showing a broken crook)

For a long time 1 have wanted a new
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crook. 1 really necd it. llow eau

look after iny shecp with this old

crook! No wonder thcy arc iost.

This crook las been carried too many

years. Will you get me a ncw one,

Mother Goose?

Mother Goose:- A new crook? Why,
1 thonght yon hadt a new one not long

ago. 1l can't bny a new crook for you.

every year. l'Il sec wherc thcy eau-

be bought and how much they cost.

Ail recite in concert whilc marehin-

with hands over eycs as if scanning
the distant horizon in thc hopes of

spying thc iost sheep:

Little Bo Pecp has lost her sheep,
And don't know where to find themi;

Leave theni alone and thcy'il corne
home, i

Bringing tijeir tails behind thein.

Oid Woînan Who Livcd iu a Shoc

(showing an enormons shoc. The shoc

mnay be made of pasteboard) : Just

look at this sloe, wiIl yon? You sec

it is worn ont at the toc ai-d at the

heel. Wben 1 arn ]ookiiig after flic

childrcii at thc toc, the youngstcrs cs-

cape throughf the hole at thc heed. And

when I1 look aftcr those in the heed, the

littie felIows crawl ont at the toc aiîd

mun away. Now no wonder 1 have

grown old bcforc my tirne. 1 mn1ust

have a gond ncew sloe.
Mothel' Goose: rfhcre 's no telling

what dhildren wiil do with cither new

or old shoes. I must look after nY

grandehildrdîi and 1 will sec that they

have a ncw shoc to live iu.

Ail repeat, wvhile marching iii a circie

and performing thc pantomime act of

whippiiig imaginary children:

There was ai- old woman who hived in

a shioe
1SIc had so ilany chlildren, she didnt't

know what to do;

She gave them somce brotii witlout any
bread,

.And wbippc(l theni ail soundiy, then
put thema to bcd.

Jack Hormer: T'm tircd of Christ-

mas pies. ['îîî tired of eating alone by

myseif nt thc second table in the corncr.

1 would like a sample of a iîew kind of

modern pie. l'Il take mince, appie,

squash, custard, lemon-or hetter yct,
alof tlem.

Mother Goose: Now Jack, you are~
litogether too 1 )articular about what

iron have to eat. TI-ire 's no0 pie better

:han a Christinas pie and plrnis agre

with most boys. What is the inatter

with you ail to-day? Nothing sccms

to Suit you.
AIl recite in conîcert, while going

throughi the motions of catiiug, and

finding a plum:
Little Jack Horner sat in a corner,

Eating a Christmas pie;

H1e put in his thumb and puiled out al
plum,

And said, What a brave boy- amn Il

Jack and J iii (with a broken pail)

JTack repeats: It 's time we liad a ncw

pail, 1 think. Pails like this don't last

forever. Water has been earricd in

tiîs pal for over two hundred years.

J iii: No wonder we tumible down

wvhen we go for water. I gucss you

-%ould if you did nothing, cisc.

Mother Goose: There seemis to be

no end to thc wants of these eiiildrcn

this year. 1 neyer knew s0 mnany

things wanted before. Why (a11't you

ail be satisfied with what you have?

Ail recite, while carrying îrnaginary

pails of water, and ail tumble down

at the close of the lines:
JTack and Jiii went up thc bll,

To draw a pail of water,
Jack fell down and broke his crowlî

And Jili came tumbling aftcr.

Tommy Tueker: Nobody can cnt

bread without a good sharp knife. 1

had one once-but 1 lost it. It was

duli as a board anyway. 1i necd a nice,

new sharp knife. I must have it.

Mother Goose: Then carn it. Do

]css singing and wvhining. Just work

a littie. It wvon't hurt you.

Ait recite whilc imitating a boy erying
and whining:

Little Tommy Tucker, sing for your
supper,

What shail 1 sing for? Whîite brcad
and butter;

How shall 1 eut it witlîout any kuife?

How shall 1 marry without any wife?

011 Maun iii Leather: 1, too, ani not

vcry old, but 1 look old. 1 think it is

on account of my elothes too. Now I

haven't had a new suit of elothes sînce

1 was in France in 1697, whcn Mother
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Gose firsf made her appearance before
the people. You sec these elothes are
ragged-very ragged. I have had to
wear f hem in ramn and in sunshine. I
need a iiew suit and I must have it.

Mother Goose: Your leather suit
can be no older than this one I arn
wearing. I have neyer had but this
-one suif. Liet us wait a littie while
longer, Old Mari, wc shall not mind.
Ail recite while rnarching about, keep-

ing eyes on the Old Man and bo-wing
and smiiing. Shaking hands at ftic
iast line:

One misf y moisty morning,
When clondy was the weather,

I chanced to meet an old man,
C]ofbed ail in leather.

Hec began to compliment and 1 began
to grin,

llow do you do, and bow do you do,
And how do you do again?

Little Miss Muffet (showing a
eraeked and1 broken bowl) : Don 'f vou

think 1 oug-ht f0 have a iîew bowl ?
How ean I caf rny eurds and whey iii
ihis olci broken one? It doesn't hoid
as much as if used to. I arn growing
thin because 1 do not have enough to
eat these days. Now, will you buy a
new bowl for me?

MVother Goose: Weil, how man-,
more of my childrcn want new things'?
1 was just thinking and saying that
>-on seemed very well contented witb
.your toys, clothing and cverything. I
guess I bragged about you ail too soon.
I will see about this bowi. You must
have been very eareless to have broken
this fine one.
Ail recite, while sitfing down quiet ly-

until last line is reaehed, then ail
rise quickiy and run away:

Little Miss Muffet,
Sat on a Tuff et,
Eafing eurds and whey;
There eame a black spider,
And sat down beside her,
And frig-htened Miss Muffet away.

OUR COMPETITIONS

Mapýs, and stil] more maps ! They
came in roils, and long fiat envelopes.
They came in parcels and letter size.
They were painted, crayon-ed, peneil-ed
and ink-ed! There wcre some with
Inountains that gave them a pock-
marked appearanee, like some dread
disease. There were others fhat yawn-
cd wifh blige lakes, and bays of wierd
sîzes and shapes, but take fhcm al]. in
ail they were good, and you may be
quite sure the judgmenf is fair, for if
Nvas made by 80 people who voted on
thec besf, flicsecond best, and so on; so
you mav feel quife satisfied that you
have had1 a. fair triai for vour map.

The wvhole world is a Chiristmas frec
And stars ifs many candies be,
Oh! sing a carol joyfully,
Tlie wonhl('s great fcast iii keeping.

Ilcap on more wood! t lie xviiid is chill,
Biut let it whisfie as it will,
Wec'il keep) otr (Christmtas înerry ,,till.

The prize is wvon by Muriel MeAlis-
fer, Grade V., Waldorf P.O., Sask.

Honorable Mention iii order of menit
to :-Hazcl MeAlister, Gr. VI., Waldorf
P.O.; Seima Sandbcrg, Sfonewali, Man.;
Lucille Casy, St. Norbert, and Marie
McDonald, St. Laurent; Gordon
Stonewail; Armande Berriault, St.
Adolphe; Arthur Poirier, Lorette and
Aime de Laronde, St. Laurent; Jessie
and Genevieve Cowan, Willen P.O.;
Antoinette Bonneau, St. Adolphe Con-
vent; Mary Van Dusen, Stonewall;
Winnifred Luane, Bonnie Doon Sehool.

(Note :-Later we will try, and print
the prize map.)

Diminest, and brightest raonth ani 1
My. short day' s end; my leugtheniflg

days begin.
What inatters more or less sun in the

sky,
Wlîen ail is suni within ?

For those who tiîiiik of others most
Are the hapeffolks fliat live.

-CARY.
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School News

WESTERN MANITOBA

The Thirty-Sixth Annual Convention
of the Western Manitoba Teachers' As-
sociation, held at Brandon on October
14th and 15th, proved to be a decided
success in every particular. The pro-
gramme was carried out as advertised,
the attendance at the sessions was ex-
cellent, and the enrolment created a
record for the Association.

A new feature of this year's pro-
gramme was the Thursday morning ses-
sion. This was under the direct super-
vision of Superintendent Alfred White,
of the Brandon Schools, and proved to
be very profitable. Two demonstrations,
illustrating the Economy of Time in
Teaching, as applied in the spelling
lesson, were given by Miss E. Ritchie
and Miss M. G. Fraser, both of Bran-
don. These were closely followed and
much appreciated by a large audience.
Mr. A. Black, of the Brandon schools,
also gave a class-room demonstration
of how Physical Drill could be made
interesting, which was also much ap-
preciated.

The afternoon session found the
Auditorium filled to the doors. Mayor
Dinsdale in a happy speech welcomed
the vistors to the city, and extended the
greetings of the citizens to all present.
Dr. H. P. Whidden, president of Bran-
don college, gave an excellent address,
choosing as his topie "The Making of
Our Schools National." In the course of
his remarks the speaker said, "The
time has come in the history of our
country when our schools, supported
and directed provincially, should be
made national in outlook and spirit. In
accomplishing this, the flag, national
songs and national stories will continue
to have an important place, but there
must be more than mere sentiment.
There should be the working out of
common standards; a programme of
study having much in common, and
most of all a common Canadian con-
sciousness with a common national
purpose. A provincial outlook must
make way for the Dominion outlook.

This will probably be effected most
readily by the teaching of some of the
simplest subjects such as history or
Geography from a local centre to the
widest reach of the national circumfer-
ence.'' The speaker urged in conclu-
sion for the establishing of a biennial
or triennial educational conference of
those actually engaged in the work of
teaching from the elementary schools
up to the University.

Perhaps one of the most enjoyable
features of the programme was the
social gathering held on Thursday even-
ing. The Brandon convention seems to
be in a fair way of solving that ever-
present problem of how to make the
strangers feel at home and how to
widen the acquaintanceships often be-
gun at Normal schools or at former
conventions. Fully three hundred and
fifty teachers gathered at the Normal
school, and after an excellent formal
programme had been enjoyed, the floors
were cleared and dancing vas the order
until a late hour. Those that did not
dance, seemed to enjoy themselves as
well as those that did, and the whole
evening was pronounced a decided suc-
cess.

On Friday morning the teachers met
in separate sections. The Elementary
teachers were addressed by Miss K.
McLeod, of the Model school staff, Win-
nipeg. Miss McLeod read an excellent
paper on "Child Study and Litera-
turc." This was full of practical sug-
gestion for the teachers of all grades
from the beginners' class up to Grade
VIII. Following this the Elementary
teachers divided into three groups for
conference work-Grades I. and Il.,
Grades III. and IV., and Grades VI. and
VIII. In each division topics were dis-
cussed of peculiar interest to the
grades concerned. The papers read
were followed by an open discussion
which was freely entered into by a
number of speakers. In the Secondary
section Mr. C. Cresswell, of Elkhorn,
discussed "The Syllabus in Science as
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Laid Down by the Advisory Council."
This seemed to be a live topic for dis-
cussion and many pointed expressions
of opinion were given by those present.
One speaker felt that the wide science
course for both Grades IX. and X. was
an imposition, both on the teacher and
on the pupil. Another speaker pointed
out the necessity of an experimental
course if the pupils were to get the
training which science is supposed to
give, and showed that the present text
is largely mathematical, requiring a
knowledge of algebra. No attempt had
been made to correlate the physies of
elementary science in Grade IX. with
the regular Physies course. It was
also pointed out that no school on the
other side of the line called for 90 ex-
periments in Physics. In the middle
west the convention lays out the course
in Physics. Teachers have a right to
a say in the formation of a syllabus.
Finally a committee composed of
Messrs. Knapp, Johannsson, Creswell
and Anderson was appointed to place
before the Advisory Council the neces-
sity of reducing the course in Science,
or at least for a correlation of the
Science subjects.

"The Teaching of Literature" was
the subject of another interesting dis-
cussion which was led by Mr. A. M.
Shields, of Virden. Mr. Shields em-
phasized the importance of literature
in the school curriculum, and showed
the necessity of overcoming distance
in studying the subject. He recom-
mended more reading to the pupils by
the teachers and the selection of good
literature for use among children.

The four speakers at the final session
on Friday afternoon were: Miss May
Bere, the newly appointed Psychologist
on the Winnipeg school staff; Mr. W.
H. Huntley, president of the Teachers'
Federation; Mr. W. D. Bailey, of Win-
nipeg, and Mr. Taylor Stathen, of To-
ronto.

In an address of special interest to
the teachers present, Mr. Huntley des-
cribed in detail the work accomplished
by the Teachers' Federation of Mani-
toba, and recited a number of instances
of the difficulties experienced by
teachers in various parts of the Prov-
ince which were remedied through the

efforts of the Federation. Reference
vas made to the formation of a Cana-

dian Teachers' Federation at Calgary
last summer, and to the significance of
this newly formed organization. Mr.
Huntley stated that the Federation vas
endeavoring to find a better method for
the teachers to present their problems;
to improve the service of this provincial
body; to obtain a definite standing for
teachers and also to improve their status
and salary. He urged that the Teach-
ers' Federation would be just as strong
and helpful as the teachers themselves
made it.

Miss Bere, witli the aid of charts and
drawings, explained in an entertaining
manner to the teachers the significance
and value of the work in which she is
engaged. "Like all other branches of
science, psychology has undergone
many changes,'' said the speaker, "and
has become a vital force in the mental,
physical and social problems of today.'"
It is hoped that this paper may be pub-
lished in the Journal at an early date.

Mr. W. D. Bailey, M.L.A., for Assini-
boia, gave a short address on, "The
Function of the School in Training for
Democracy." He urged for the culti-
vation of more self-control and capacity
for self-government among the pupils
in the sehools. He expressed himself
as ready at all times to represent the
teachers of all parts of the province in

the provincial house, and to be ready

to serve thiem as opportunity miglit

present itself.
The final speaker at the session was

Taylor Strathen, the well known
Y.M.C.A. worker. The speaker urged

the utilization of play hours for char-

acter building. "For," said tke speak-

er, "this is the time when the boy is

free to do what lie likes to do, and

when his character is either made or

marred.''
Team play was also empliasized as a

valuable factor in the boy's life, and

the teachers were urged to help their

pupils to find true service in new citi-

zenship.
Th'lie election of officers resulted as

follows: Hon. Pres., Hon. Dr. R. S.

Thornton; President, Mr. A. M.

Shields, Virden; Vice-Presidenit, Miss
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Davdson, Alexander; Sccretary-Treas-
urer, B. A. Tinglcy, Brandon. Execu-
five Commiftcc: Jnspector J. E. S. Dun-
lop and Miss Faryon. Publicity Coni-
mifte: Miss L. Harrison, Brandon;
Miss M. Swityer, Carbcrry, and Mr. J.
H. Snyder, Hartney.

Cornmunity sing-ingl, ably conducted
by Inspector Hunter, of Deloraine, did

much to add to tlic cnjoyincnt of what

was conceded by ail to be the best and

most successful convention in the his-

tory of the association.

NORTH WEST CONVENTION

The Annual Convention of the Northi
West Teacliers' Associationi of Mani-
toba was opened ii ftic basement of the
Presbyferian Churcli at Russell at 10
a.m. on Thnrsday, Nov. 4th.

Mr. L. M. Campbell, principal of ftie
Russell Sehool, presided ai the rnorning
session and opened witli an address in
which lie declared that the main point
fo consider was the nature of education
raflier flian ifs nccessity. We can for-
give the ignorant, uneducated man but
nof flie ignorant lcarned. Then foi-
lowed an addrcss by Mr. Glen, Presi-
dent of thc Trrustees Association of the
province. This was thc great feature
of the morning, delivcred as it was iii
a quiet yef forceful nianner. Mr. Glen
emplîasized flic neccssify of a more
sympathefie rclationship bctwcen trus-
tees and the teachers, and dec]ared fliat
the fauif lay wifli the tcacliers as mucli
as wili flic trustees. He inade other

genfle and kindly thrusts at tlic teacli-
ers which wcrc very liclpful. The lat-
ter part of lus address deait witlî
municipal scliool. boards, ani he sliowed
very plainly the benefit arising frorn
flic same. In tlie discussionî whiclî fol-
lowed, Mr. Itosenflial spoke against the
"bureaucracy" of sucli sehool boards.
Inspector Morrison urged a wider sym-
pathy bctween teachers and trustees.

Miss King, of Russell, flien rcad a
well-planncd paper on Grade IV Geo-
grapliy, in wliicl slie urged tliat before
fthc class cornes into Grade IV, home
geography sliould be taught, thus sav-
ing flic teacher of a TV elass mucli
extra work. Then she deait witli the
method of fcaching Grade IV work,
showing liow c!are must be taken to
conneef the known wifh fthc rclatcd un-
known. [n fthc affernoon a rather long

discussion on Grade 111 arifhmctic wvas
introduccd by Inspector Morrison.
Those wlio parficipafed in if werc most-
]y principals, as flic ladies secmed f0
imagine fliaf meni were fo do flic dis-
cussing. Sucli fopics as flic Multipli-
cation Table, mctliods in writfen addi-
fion and subtraci ion, long division,
wcre discussed. Mr. Rosenflial declared
fliaf too much stress was laid on mefhod
and f00 liftlc on flic individual child.

Thie ncxf paper was an exccpfionally
well-prcpared freatment of flic ''Re-
lation of flic Home to flic Sehool," by
Mrs. L. C. Boulton. She poinfed ouf
fliat in flic school are cliuldrcn from al
kinds of liomes and therefore flic neces-
sify of a right relationship befwecîi
parent and feacher was a very greaf
one. She urgcd fliaf flicre lie no re-
laxation of discipline bofli in fthc liome
and flic sehool. Tliere sliould bie some
form of religions exercise in flic
sehool, at least Bible reading and pray-
er. Slie cnded wifli fhe farewell words
of our Prince f0 flic children of Ans-
fralia. In flic discussion following Mr.
Campbell took exception fo flic idea of
religions education in sehools. Miss
Carson cIaborafed upon flie importance
of fliat pcriod in flic child's life before
lie enfers scliool.

Tlie Convention flien divided and
Miss MeFadycu read a papcr on flic
Primary Number Work, whilc flicse-
ondary feacliers met in separaf e scssion
and discusscd tlic value of organized
sports, flic overerowding of flic Higli
Scliool programme as concerning inter-
niediate seliools, and flic idea of orgauu-
izaf ion for flic secondary feachers.

The cvening session was most inspir-
ing. rfherc was a fuil house. Inspcc-
for Morrison took the chair and IDr.
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Swallow, Mayor of Russell, gave the
address of welcome. Tfhe ehief (,vent
of the evening was a very fine address
by Major Duncan, assistant superinten-
dent of Winnipeg sehools. The subjeet
of the address was ''Citizenship.'' He
showed how well Germany had trained
hier people in the i(leas of knowledgc
and power. But hie declared that effi-
eieney ivas iîot the main thing. The
fault of our sehools lay iii the failure
to give the ehild a broader vision than
the making of money. Trhe idea of
helping others was inot enougli emphias-
ized. Consequently mnamy who made
money became hearts of stonie. Wc
must ail have the vision of the Cross,
self-sacrifice. There shonld be no snîob-
bishness ini profescsions. No onc calling
should be rated above another. Ail
depended upon the spirit iii which one
enters a profession. The heart of good
citizenship was good charavter. The
rest of the programme eonsistcd of
recitations and musical items as fol-
lows:

«Address, The mnayor; The Marseil-
laise, High Sehool Girls; Address, Maj-
or Duncan; Solo, Mrs. Lucas; Rcading,
G. L. Stewart; Drill, Miss Cumming 's
Girls; Piano Solo, Miss MeMurtry; Re-
citation, Mr. O'NeiI ; Solo, Mrs Nelson;
Recitation, Vivian Girls; National An-
them.

Great credit is due Mr. O'Neil for
his splendid hiuniorous recitations.

The Friday morning session wvas
opened by Miss Sproat, who madl a
paper oit Euîtrance History. Mr. Hoole,
of Shoal Lake, was in the chair. The
class shonld be traincd to ask questions
and the teacher should know hier lesson
thoroughly. Use of outside works was
recommended. Pocîns on historical
faets should be read. The lesson
should be deflnitcly arranged for home
work. The teacher should give the
child a broad outlook on trade, politics,
and manners. Messrs. Plewes, Camp-
bell, MeDonnell and Miss McLaren dis-
cussed the paper as to dates, outside

j references, use of the newspaper, de-
bates, text books.

Then followed a business meeting.
Mr. Plewes, the secretary, read the
Minutes of the last meeting, and the
:financial report. Offleers clected were:

Ilonorary Presidents, the Inspectors;
President, Mr. Cossett of Rossburn;
Vice-Presidejît, Miss Armnstrong; Sec-
retary, Mr. Plewý%es; Auditor, Mr. Me-
DowTell. Tfhe Coimittee consisted of
principals inostly.

Rossburn was ehibsen as the uext
place of meeting, and the date as soon
as conveilient after October lOth. A
few questions from individual teachers
were brouglit forward and discussed.
at a question drawer.

Tfhe chief event of the afternooîî ses-
sion was a talk given by Inspector
l3elton on ''After the War.'' First hie
reviewed the history of the war, and
then the peace ternis iii outline. Hie
pointed out how littie the teachers
know of these ternis and the places
mientioned. He said the war was eaused.
by greed and capitalisni; others that it
was the Prussiani spirit; others that
war is a fundaînental instinct of human
nature. The armistice wvas another con-
tentions problem. The Peace ternfis and
the League of Nations were matters
whieh were by no means settled. His
third topie wvas on the Great Unrest of
age. Was it ail a result of the war?
It was what the doctors cail Universal
Neuras-themia. E verybody tended to
l)e ''against the governinent.'' The at-

mophere was full of argument, ïr-
rcsponsibility, strikes, mistrust and
siuspicion. The remedies lie would ap-
pl xvcre physical remedies, music,
humor, philoso*phy, patience, sympatliy.
Final]y, we must, remembher Hum who
said, "Corne ulito Me and ye shall find
rest.''

Mr. Rosenthal veliernentl.y disagreed
-with some of the inspectors' ideas in
regard to the solution of the great un-
rest.

Resolutions wvere now read and the
conivention thenl divided. into three

,groups to diseuss matters in regard to
the Teachers' Federation. The follow-
ing were the resolutions:

1. Resolved that: A vote of thanks
be tendered to the ladies of Russell who
provided the .excellent banquet on
Thursday evening.

2. That a vote of thanks be extended
t(> those who took part in the programn
last evening, especially Mrs. L. C. Boul-
ton, Major Duncan and Mr. Glen.
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3. That the meeting do heartily en-
dorse the formation of Municipal
School Boards.

4. That the N. W. Teachers' Asso-
ciation convention extend an invitation
to the public to attend all the sessions
of our convention.

5. That Mrs. Boulton's able address
on the Relationship of home and the
school be published in the Western
School Journal.

78 teachers registered, this being the
largest attendance yet present at the
Convention.

MULVIHILL CONVENTION

Nestling snugly in a grove of oaks,
whose dying lcaves of gold and crim-
son fell like a benediction, the little
village of St. Laurent, on the shore of
Lake Manitoba, witnessed for the sec-
cnd consecutive summer, the annual
convention of teachers of the Bartlett-
Todd Inspectoral Divisions.

The excellent facilities for entertain-
ment afforded by the unique little re-

sort were thoroughly appreciated and

enjoyed by all who had convened for

the occasion. The white robed band of

Mothers and Sisters, with their garb
of Purity-the outward emblem of an

inner life of love and sacrifice-gave
a quiet welcome to all, and the radiat-

ing influence of their own peaceful
lives took immediate possession of their

guests.
It was in this atmosphere of earnest-

ness that the deliberations of the con-

vention were undertaken, and it was

this same mystic spirit that seemed to

hover over the gatherings throughout
the session, permeating the very build-

ings and inspiring and guiding the
convention proceedings.

A paper on "Boys' and Girls' Club"

work by Mr. Peadon, adduced many
helpful suggestions for this very active
and practical form of applied educa-
tion. Pertinent questions and concise
answers characterised the discussion
that followed the paper.

Mother St. Head's demonstration of
teaching a lesson in Geography re-
vealed an unusually wide grasp of the
subject presented, a thorough and
painstaking preparation, and a delight-
fully free and easy presentation. A
lasting impression of the significance
and educational value of this subject
undoubtedly remained at the conclusion
of the lesson.

Mrs. Baker discussed "Grammar and
Language in the lower Grades,'' in an
able and exhaustive outline of her
method of procedure. The natural
grading and development of this rather
technical subject tended to eliminate
the difficulties, and its natural correla-
tion with other subjects supplied the
necessary interest and provided subject
matter for many other lessons.

Miss Parker read a paper on "Sub-
jects Not on the Program of Studies,"
and from this apparently indefinite
source, succeeded in finding many
things which perhaps might better be
classed in the category of "Heart and
Hand" work than that of "Brain"
work. It included social work in the
community through the medium of en-
tertainments, sympathetic co-operation
with parents, trustees, existing organ-
izations, etc. A teacher's residence in
connection with the school played an
almost indispensable part in this fornm
of practical and social education.

The question drawer, which has come
to be a feature of almost all conversa-
tions of this nature, was ably presided
over by Inspector Todd, whose wide
practical experience as a teacher and
educator, qualified him admirably for
the work.

One question on "Moral Training,"
called for a more lengthy conference,
and Inspector Bartlett introduced it
with a short address in which he pre-
sented new angles from which this im-
portant subject might be approached.
The absolute necessity for making Mor-
al Training in some form or other the
background for all lessons was insisted
upon and the grave responsibility rest-
ing upon the teacher himself for his
own personal equipment in this connec-
tion was pointed out.
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In addition to the usual Resolutions
of Thanks for entertainment, local and
outside assistance, etc., thc following
iResolutions wvere passed:

1. That a scale of salaries with an-
nual increases for ail grades of sehools
and. teachers be set by the Dept. of
Education, and that Local Trustees
liave iiothing to do with teachers' sal-
aries.

2. That a copy of Inspectors' Re-
ports to Trustees in so far as they relate
to the teacher, shaîl be given to the
teacher, and that it shaîl be signed by
the chairman of the Trustees or by the
secretary-treasurer.

3. That in the case of alleged arbi-
trary dismissal of any teacher, an ap-
peal may be made to the inspector, who
shahl investigate the saine, and whose
decision shall be final.

4. Tliat a Teacher 's Cottage ini con-
nection with a school, and built withuin
the sehool grounds increascs the effi-
ciency of the teacher, with Iess expen-
diture of energy, and should be
encouraged iii every possible way.

Miss Dalton, of Ashern, gracefully
presided over the deliberations of the
Convention, and Miss Magnusson, of
Lundar, crcditab]y filcd the position
of secretary-trcasurer.

A nature raînble along the shore of
the lake brouglit to its close a Conveni-
tion not large in numbers, but rîcl inl
inspiration and in that subtie conselous-
ness that a bigger and better world is
bcing built on the foundations of sacri-
fice and service, whieh is the contribu-
tion of the teachingr profession.

ST. CLEMENTS AND BROKENHEAD TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

On Nov. llth and l2th, the Teachers
of Inspector Willows met in the museum
room of the new Legisiative Building
and organized the St. Clements and
Brokenhead Teachers' Association of
Manitoba. The following officers werc
elected: President, A. Willows; Vice-
Pres., P. A. Justus, Tyndall; Sec.-Treas.,
Miss MePherson, Beausejour; Ex. Coin.,
Miss K. E. Smythe, Narol; Mrs. Elmitt,
Meirose; Mr. Ed. Bathgate, Garson
Quarry.

The following addresses werc given:
Training the Child for Citizenship,
Insp. A. Willows; Correcting Errors in
Composition, Mr. H. Graf, Lydiatt;
Character Building, F. A. Justus, Tyn-
dall; Teaching Geography, Mr. Ed.

Bathgatc, Garson Quarry; The Prob-
lem of the Non-English Child, Mrs. T.
Grove; Oral Reading, Insp. E. D. Par-
ker; Reading in the Rural Sehools,
Insp. E. E. Best. Hon. R. S. Thornton,
Minister of Education, was present dur-
ing the first afternoon and gave a very
intercsting address on "Five years of
Progress in a Rural Sehool." Dr.
Thornton had visited this sehool five
years ago, in Nov. 1915 and again in
Nov. 1920. He gave a full history of
conditions then and now, and showed
that excellent progress had been made.

Of the ninety odd teachers in the
division, 65 registered the first day and
several others came ini on Friday.

ST. CLEMENTS TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

The Aniual meeting of the St. Clem-
ents Trustees' Association was held in
the Libau Publie Sehool on Friday af-
ternoon, November l9th. In the un-
avoidable absence of the President, Mr.
J. Prost, Mr. W. J. Gayleard, Secretary-
Treasurer of Sheffield, S.D., was elec-
ted chairman pro tem. Fully two

thirds of the sehools ini the municipal-
ity were represented at the meeting,
some by every member of their boards.
The Association was organized three
years ago, and in f ormer years the at-
tendance was not very good but this year
set a record that will be hard to beat.
Addresses were given by Mr. Frenchi of
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the Provincial Executive, Inspector
Willows aiid others. The following
resol uti on was passed unanimously.-
That this Association is strongly iii fav-
our of asking the Manitoba Govern-
ment to enact legisiation that will pro-
vide for the doubling of the prescrit
legisiative grant and the trebling of
the General School tax now paid to

Public Schools. The followîng officers
were elccted for the corning year:
President, Mr. A. Anderson of Sheffield,
S. D.; Vi ce-President, Mr. Fred Otto of
Thalberg, S.D.; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mr. G. G. Gnnn of Gonor S.D.; Ex. Com.
Irîspector Willows, Mr. J. Frost, Mr.
J. MeNeili, Mr. W. J. Gayleard, Mr. L.
J. Sehalme and Mr. D. Prudeîî.

BROKENHEAI) TRUSTEES' ASSOC'IATION

Trhe Animal meeting of the Broken-
head Trustees' Association was held in
the Municipal Hall, Beausejout, on
Tuesday, November 23rd, in the after-
noon and evening. The meeting was
very largely attended, practieally ev-
ery district in the municipality being
represented. Interesting addresses were
delivered by the President, Mr. J. S.
Hough, Mr. Murray, representing the
Manitoba Trustees' Association, Mr.
Ira Stratton ai-d Inspector Willows.
The question of appointing an Attend-
ance officer for the Munieipality was
diseussed at some leng-th and it wvas
finally deeided that each Sehool Board
in flie Municipality was to authorize
the Secretary-Treasurer of the district
to act as Attendance Officer for that
district.

The principle of the Municipal
School Boards was also discussed but

there was considerable opposition in
evideirce to this question and it was
deeided to defer the discussion for a
ycar in order to secure more informa-
tion as to how the principle is working
wherc it has beeîî in force.

The following resolution was adop-
ted unanimously :-That tis Associa-
tion is strongly in favor of asking the
Manitoba Government to enact legisia-
tion to the effeet that the Legisiative
Granit now paîd to sehools be doubled
and that the General Scbool Tax be
increased to three times the amount
now paid, that is fronu $1.20 a da.) to
$3.60 per teaching day.

The eleetion of officers resulted as
follows :-President, Mr. J. S. Hough;
Vice-Pres., Mr. Jos. Kubish; Secretary-
Treasuirer, Insp. A. Willows.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT AT LIBAU

A very interesting entertainment wvas
griveni by the pupils of Liban Public
Sehool on Friday evening, November
1.9th. After a good, program of songs,
recitations and dialogues, rendcred in
fanltless English by these new Canad-
ian boys and girls, Inspector Willows
distribnted the prize money won by
the members of thc Boys' and Girls'
Club at the Fair held in September.
The occasion was ail the more interest-
ing owing to the f act that this wvas the

first fair held by the club wlnicin xas
organized last Febrnary. Four sehools
participate 'd, Liban, Poplar Park, Shef-
field and Brookside. The prizes
amounted to a littie more than $65.00.
One curions feature of the fair was the
fact that the first prize for baking and
sewing was won by a littie lad of Rnth-
enian parentage, who will soine day be
a ereditable citizen of this Canada of
ours.
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F10W TO 1DENT.IFY BIRI)S

Birds cau be identified by comparing
tHe speenneni with a description or pic-
turc of if ini a bird book, or by describ-
ing it to 'soie one, who knows birds.
In either case thc observer nmust be able
to answer certain questions, and lie
inust know beforehland -%lîat these
.questions are likely to be.

Whiat is the range of the bird? For
exainplc, if an observer in South Dak-
ota goes with bis observation notes on
a fhrusli f0 Mr. Frank M. Chapman's
" Color Key to North American Birds, "
and finds that a fbrush picturcd similar
to the one hie saw lias ifs range on the
Pacifie coast, or iii New England and
-\est to Illinois, lie inay be sure thaf
tbis is not bis Sputlh Dakota thrush.
The firsf fhiug fo ,do, therefore, when
you bring your notes to any color kcy,
is f0 look lu flic sbiort description for
the range.

Whcre was flic bird seeîî? Soule
birds five in swamps, others on the
prairie, others in the woods. Some
inhabit remote places, others corne fam-
iiiariy about flic bouse. A bird roughly
described as ''a slate-eolorc(l bird abouýt
two-fhirds as large as a, robin,'' miglif
lie eifher a catbird of fhe woods, or a
Carolina crake found in a marsh. "A
gray, spotfeà bird about the size of a
îneadow-iark, ouly more siender, "
miglit bie the prairie-ployer, found al-
ways on dry prairie, or one of fthc scv-
cral suipes, fouind about the inargins
of ponds. 'Then, fao, there are marsb-
wrens and house-wrens, marsh-spar-

Krows, field-sparrows and frec-sparrows.
''Wherc did vou sec fthc bird?'' is one
of the first questions that you will lie
asked by any bird student who secks fo
help you wit h your identification.

Whcn yon go ta the books, you wil
fibd flic auswer fa this question in the
remarlis about fthc situation of flic
bird's ncst, since birds are inost fre-
quenfly scen about their uesting haunts.
If you arc bcing lîeiped by friends, it
is important ta give flic closest atten-
tion fo this point. Woodpeckers arc

usnali.y seen on flic boles of trees, and
warblers fiittiug about the srnaller
brancbies. Brown flîrasiiers sing froin
higli frcetops, wood-fhrushes froin muner
inicl(le branches. lu iiiarslies some
birds ''teeter'' on rushes, others skzulk
low in fthc grasses. Every bird lias not
ouily ifs comînon range and ifs partie-
ular habitat, but in that habitat ifs
peculiar place aud habits.

Was flic bird maie or female? Usu-
ally flic maies are more highly colored,
and flic beginnier sliouid ignore flic
sober-colored females, lest lie get hlîep-
lessly confused. Hie will learu flîem
sufficientiy fromi seeing fhcm with the
maies. In somne species, of course, maie
and female are colored ncarly alike,
as in the case of blue jays, wrens,
chiekadees, and others. The bird-books
always deseribe flic maies first aud
most particularly.

llow large was flic bird, and what
notes did if utter? The last of these.
questions is nof espccîaily important
until flic notes liccome a song, and is
of importane flien ouly in a gcneral
way; thaf is, did flic bird have a song,
and was if of any excelence? The
size of flic bird, on flic other lîand, is
of flic utmosf importance, and should
bie exprcssed, flot lu luches, but in termis
of îvell-known birds. Use five stand-
ards of measuremenf-the wren, flic
eanary, flic Eugiish sparrow, the robin,
and tbe crow. These give convernerit
gradations, aud cover flic field suffie-
iently. Give flic size of birds as ''a
littie bigger flian flic wrcn,'' 'two-
flîirds as large as flic Englisli sparroW. "
Tt is nof easy ta estimafe flic size of
birds accurateiy lu luches, since a
stocky bird looks shortcr than a siender
one, and a long-f ailcd bird, like tlic
brown flirasher, docs nof look as long
as if reaily is, nor does ifs icngth appear
50 greaf wlicn if is siniging from a free-
top wifhi drooping faii, as if does when
fi is on flic ground with extendcd tail.
Leari flic size of flic five standard birds

iu incelies. Thiat will lielp you whcn
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yon. are working witli book descrip-
tions.

What color was tlie bird? This
question, together with the next, is the
severest test of your powers of observ-
ation. Birds are roughly described by
color masses. The mantie-upper parts
-of the wood-thrush, for example, is
brown, that of the king-bird, dark
siate-color. The breast of the robin is
ehestnut, that of the nuthateli, white.
The body of the searlet tanager is sear-
let, its wings and tail jet-black. The
head of the Baltimore oriole is black,
its body orange, its wings black witli
white rnarkings. Thus birds are des-
cribed by the general colors of head,
neck, breast, wings, upper and under
parts.

These colors, of course, may flot; be
pure. The white breasts of many
thrushes and sparrows are spotted with
black or brown. Wings are often white
bârred, and tails variously tipped or
bordered. lleads have different color-
ed caps and crowns, and necks wear
yokes of many patterns and colors.
Study these smaller markings after you
have made yourself certain about the
general colors.

The beginner should study carefully
the description of a single bird in an

exhaustive bird-book, like Dr. Elliott
Coues's ''Key to North American.
Birds,'' to sce liom the description is
given. Hie will sce that it proceeds
from the general color of any part,
sucli as brcast or liead, to the smaller
marrin gs.

What; were the diagnostic marks?
These are the marks by whicli birds are
dcscribcd in detail, and the identifica-
tion of rnany birds, such as sparrows
and warblers, depends wholly upon
closcly observing these marks. Many
sparrows differ littie in size and general
color, but the smaller markings of no
two of them arc alike. There are stripes
on the sides of the hcad-undcr the eye,
througli the eyc, above the cyc, and
stripes leiigtliwise of the~ crown. The
color and arrangement of these stripes
differ with every species. The general
color of the myrtle-warbler is bluisli-
gray, but it lias a dash of yellow on the
crown, another on the rump, and others
on the sides of the ,breast, not to men-
tion markings of black and white.
Thus, the general color is one matter iii
bird identification, and tlie diagnostic
markings another. Notice the general
colors first, and the specifie markings
afterward.

THE SOCRATIC METHOD

The nature of the Socratie meth-
od may be better understood by the
following modernised example. Sup-
pose Socrates could rise out of- his
twenty-three liundrcd year old grave
(and conld spcak English) lie miýlit
corne along to thc playground, and find-
ing John Thiomson thc pupil-teacher
standing there doing nothing in partie-
ular, miglit enter into conversation
with him. By and by lie migbt ask
(luite casually:

"By the way, Thomison, what is anl
inseet? 1 often hear people talking
about inseets, and I'd like to be quite
sure what, they mean."

Then Thomson would feel very big
nt being asked in that way by sudh an
old man, and would answer in an off-
band style.

"Oh, an inseet? Why, 1 thouglit
everybody knew that. An insect 's-
let me see-yes, an insect's a littie ani-
mal with wings."

Then Socrates miglit look beyond the
school railings at a lien pecking among
the stones in thc road, and say:

"Wcll, well, now. So tbat's an in-
seet. D'ye know, I wouldn't have
thouglit that now."

And Thomson would be angry, and
think that Socrates was not; just sucli
a nice old man as lie lad supposed, and
would go on to explain that a lien was
far too big for an inseet.

Socrates, on the other hand, wouild
be quite nlice-about it, and say:

" So an insect is a very small animal
witli wings."'

Th. (relicved) Yes.
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Soc. Is a hiumiîîig bird small
enougli?

Th. (shortly) No: au insect isn't a
bird at ail.

Soc. Then an insect is a very small
janimal with wings that isu 't a bird?

Th. (again reiieved). Yes.
Soc. Iu a shop yesterday, 1 saw a lit-

tic package marked "Keating's Pow-
der'' which was said to kili ail iusects.
There wcrc some pictures of very smali1
animais that weren't birds, but they
hadn't wings, s0 I suppose it was a
mistake putting thiie there, for they
couidn't be inseets without wings,
could they?

(Thomson is now sure that Socrates
is a vcry disagrecabie old man, and
wonders that lie had not notieed before
what an ugiy pug nose the old man has.)

Th. (bitterly). Yes, thcy're inseets
right enougli. Everybody knows them.
You don 't mean to say you don 't know
themn?

(But Socrates neyer answcrs sîde
questions like this last. H1e always
kecps to the main point.)

Soc. Dear me! Dear me! What are
we to say now? An inseet is a very
small animai with wings, tbat isn't a
bird, and sometimes hasn 't wings.
Realiy, 1 don 't think I quite know yet
what an insect is.

Th. (with a happy inspiration, and
the memory of reading a lesson). Oh,
an inseet is an animal that begins as

a grub, goes on to be a chrysalis, and
ends by being a perfect butterfly.

Soc. llow interesting! Now how
long would you sîay Keating's insects-
the ories witlîout wings, you know-
would take to become perfect butter-
flics?

Tii. Oh, bother! You do nothing but
find fauit. Tell me what an insect is-
you.

Soc. But you forget, nîy dear Tflonî..
son, that 1 don't know. I'm oifly ask-
ing for information. Let's examine
threc or four animais that we know to
be insects, and see, whercin tlîeY reseni-
bic ecd otiier. Which animais shall
wc take?

Th. Oh, let 's take the butterfly, the
bec, the spider and-and, say, the
bectie.

Soc. Good: but, by thc way, my
fricnd the professor hiappencd to say
the other day that the spider isn 't an
inseet, though like you I thought it
wvas, and so do most people. Let's ex-
amine it along witlî those we are sure
about, and sec hoiv it differs fromn thcm:
that wiil help us to flnid out what an
inscct reaily is.

And so the conversation goes on.
Thcy find that the spider has ciglit legs,
while ail the genuine insects have only
six; that ail the inseets arc made up of
a series of rings; that these rings are
grouped into three sets; that ail have
cither wings or traces of wings, and so
f orth.

RADICALISM
By Veblen.

The presumption that tiiere cau ord-
inariiy be no sound scholarship wliere
a kiîowledge of the ciassies and human-
ities is wanting leads to a conspicuons
wastc of time aîîd labour on the part
of the general body of students in ac-
quiriug suclî knowiedgc. The conven-
tional insistence on a modicum of
conspienous waste as an incident of al
reputabie scholarship has affected our
canonis of taste and of serviceability
In matters of scliolarship in îîîuch the
same way as the same principle has

influcnccd our judgment of the service-
ability of mauufactured goods.

It is truc, since conspicuous con-
sumption lias gained more and more on
conspicuous leisure as a meaus of re-
pute, the acquisition of the dead lang-
nages is no longer 50 imperative a
re(1uirement as it once was, and its
talismanie virtue as a voucher of seliol-
arship lias suffered a concomitant im-
pairment. But whiie this is true, it is
also true that the classies have scarcelY
lost in absolute value as a voucher of
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seholastie respeetabilit « , silice for this
puirpo.we it is only nccessany that the
sciiolar sliould bc able to put in evid-
ence sonme of thc learning which is
conventionally recognised as evidence
of wasted timie; and the classies lend
themselves ivith great facility to this
use. Indeed, there can be littie doubt
that it is thein utility as evidence of
wasted time and effort, and hience of
the pecnniary strengtli neccssary iin
orden to afford thîs waste, that lias se-
cuncd to the chassies their position of
prenogative in the scheine of the higher
lcarning, and lias led to their being
esteemed the most bonorific of all
learning. They serve the decorative
ends of the leisnre-class Iearning better
than any othen body of knowledge, and
hence they are an effective means of
reputability.

In this respect the classies have until
lately lad scarcely a rival. They stil
have no dangenons rival on thc contin-
ent of Europe, but lately, since college
athieties have won their way into a
recognised standing as an accnedited
field of scholarly accomplishment, this
latter braneli of learning-if athieties
may bc fneely classed as leanning-has
becomne a rival of thc classies for the
pnimacy in lcasure-class education in
American and English sehools. Ath-
leties have ani obvions advantage over
thc classies for the purpose of leisure-
class learning, silice success as an
an athlete presuines, not only a waste
of time, but also a wvaste of money, as
well as thc possession of certain higlly
unindustnial archaic traits of dharacter
and temperament. lu tlie German uni-
versities the plae of athîcties and
Greek-letter fratennities, as a leisure-
class scholarly occupation, lias in some
measure been supplied by a skilled and
graded inebriety and a perfunetory
dnellîng.

Thc leisure class and its standards
of vintue - archaism and wvaste - eau
scarcely have been concerned in the
introduction of the chassies into the
seleme of the higler learning; but the
tenacious retention of the chassies by
the higler sehools, and the higli degree
of reputability whieli still attaches to
them, are no doîibt du(, to their con-

forming so closely to the requirements
of archaism and -%aste.

''Classie'' always carrnes this connot-
ation of wastcful and archaie, whethier
it is used to denote the dead languages
or the obsolete or obsolescent formns of
thouglit and diction in the living lang-
nage, or to denlote other items of sehol-
arly activity or apparatus to wliich. it
is applied with less aptness. So the
archaie idiom of the Eniglish language
is spoken of as ''classic'' English. Its
use is imperative in ail speaking and
writing upon serions topics, and a fac-
ile use of it lends dignity to even the
mlost commonplacc and trivial string of
talk. The newest form of Engli.sh dic-
tion is of conrse neyer written; the
sense of that leisure-class propriety
which requires archaism in speech is,
present even in the iaost illiterate or
sensational writers iii sufficient force
to prevent snch a lapse. On the other
hand, the highest and most convention-
alised style of archaic diction is-
quite characteristically-properly cm-
ployed only in communications between
an anthropoinorphic divinity and lis
snbjects. Midway between these ex-
treinles lies the everyday speech of
leisure-class conversation and litera-
turc.

Elegant diction, whcther in writing
or speaking, is anl effective means of
rcpntability. It is of moment to know
with some precision what is the degree
of archaism conventionally required in
speaking on any given topic. Usage
differs appreciably from the pulpit to
thc market place; the latter, as miglit
be expected, admits the use of relat-
ively new and effective words and tnrns
of expression, even by fastidions per-
sons. À discriminate avoidance of
ncologisms is honorifie, not only be-
cause it argues that time lias been
wasted in acquiring the obsolescent
habit of speech, but also as showing
that the speaker bas fromn infancy hb-
itually associated with pensons. who
have been familiar with the obsolescent
idiom. It thereby goes to show lis
leisure-class antecedents. Great purity
of speech is presumptive evidence of
several successive lives spent iii other
thanl vulgarly iiseful occupations; al-
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thougli its evidence is bv nio means
entn'eiy conclusive to tis point.

As felicitous an instance of fultile
classicism as eau well be found, outside
of the Far East, is the conventional
spelling of the Englishi language. A
breacli of the propnieties in spelling is
extrenieiy annoying andi iili discredit
any writer in the eyes of ail persons
wluo are l)ossessed of a dcveloped seuise
o>f the truc and beautiful. English
orthography satisfies ail the require-
unents of the canions of repntabiiit'y uni-
der the iaw of conspidilous wvaste. It
is archaic, cunîbrous, and inleffective;,
its acquisition consumnes mucli time aud
effort; failure to acquire it is easy of
detection. Thereforc it is tlie first aîîd
readiest test of reputability ini iearning,
and conformity to its rituai is indis-
pensable to a biameiess seholastie life.

On this head of purity of speech, is
at the other points where a conven-
tional usage rests on the canons of

archaisan and waste, the spokesien for
the usage îistinîctively take an apol-
ogetic attitu(lc. I t is; eontended, iii
substance, thiat a punctiiious use of
ancient ai-d accredited locutions ivili
serve to convey thouglit more ade-
quately and more prcceisciy thani would
the straigbtfornard use of the iatest
forni of spoken EiigiishI, wlhereas it is
ilotorious that the ideas of today are
cifective]y expressed iii the slang of
to-day. Classie sI)eeehlibas tlic lionor-
ifie virtue of dignity; it commands
attention and respect as being thic
accredited method of communication
under tlie lcisure-class seheine of life,
because it c.arrnes a pointed suggestion
of the industrial exemption of the
speaker. Thei advantage of the accred-
ited locutions lies iii their reputability;
they arc reputable because they are
cumibrous and ont of dlate, anti there-
fore argue ivaste of tfine and exemption
from the use and the need of direct
and forcibie speech.

TIIE SACRIFICE IIITTER

As the basebaîl season tiraxvs to a
close, the followers of flic gaine are
bnsy counpiling statisties of individual
prowess. The icxi who made tlie most
bits, the iiiost runs, the most stolen
bases, auîd whiat iîot-all are picketi ont
anti set seeurely in flic basebaîl temrple
Of faine at least for- the winter.

But tiiere is onie kinid of player that
gets too little attention. fle is always
prounineuit in the gaine, when it is
played skillfuliy. Ncwspaper accounts
mention him frequently, but neyer as a
hero. "Joues sacrificcd Sunith aiong to
second, '-so mus îaany ail account,-
"and a minute later a bit by Jackson

sent hinm in with the winning ru.''
The crowd gîves tremendous plaud-

fts for the man who scorcd aiid the
batter who brouglit ita lu froin sec-
onld! But it wholly forgets Joncs, and
leaveq hlmi to go ln to tug off bis sweaty

unifonin andi takie his shower, quite
unnoticcd.

Over anI over again the incident
occurs: tlic mail who hie]ped to ivin the.
gaine lacks appreciation nierely because
lue drops so (1 uiickly ont of siglit. It
is not easy ta be a sacrifice litter; it
requires chauacter. You uiust take
.vour orders froin the bench , and step
to flic plate rcady to mnake a, poor littie
Inunt, when your nerves are singing and
your muscles arc tant with desire to
kniock the bail iiito the outfield.

T o bie able ta take the righit course
for the sake of the teain reveals not.
nierely tlic goo(l lalI player, but the
unan with the right stif in humi. The
4pinch bitter'' is indotibtedly a great

fellow ii bis, way, and deserves the

applanse lie gets; but his chance would
coIII le.ss often if it wcre not for the

sacrifice of tlic man who preceded him.
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Nelson's New Century Lîbrary
THE CHOICEST 0F CHOICE EDITIONS 0F CLASSIC AUTHORS

India Paper-Handy Size--Fine Leather Bindings.

Austen, 3 Vols. Emerson, 1 Vol. Omar Khayyam, 1 Vol.
Bronte, 2 Vols. Hale, Ed. E., 1 Vol. Poe, 3 Vols.
Browning, E. B., 2 Vols. Hg,8Vl.Scott, 25 Vols.
Browning, Robt., 6 Vols. ug,8Vs.Stevenson, 6 Vols.
Dickens, 17 Vols. Kingsley, 5 Vols. Thackeray, 14 Vols.
Dumas, 18 VOlS. Lever, 2 Vols. Trollope, 5 Vols.
Eliot, 12 Vols. Lytton, 3 Vols. Shakespeare, 6 Vols.

Sold ini S'ingle Volumes, or ln Sets

Price, per Vol., $2.00, in sanooth leather, gilt top; in black morocco, gilt edges.
boxed, $2.50.

There is no more acceptable gif t than a volume or two of this delightful
library; any set eau be started now, and added to from time to thme. Prospectus
on application.

Nelson 's Juvenîle Library
Clear Type-Good Paper-Cloth Bound-Oolored Illustrations.

FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS FOR CHILDREN
Highway Pirates. Kltty Trenire. The Story of Heather.
Prester John. WseCtl.Six Devonshire Dunip-
Secret Service Submar- Wat asl.îngs.

ine. Doris Hamnlyn. The Green Toby Jug.
Saie's Sharpshooters. Nelly O 'Nell.

Each of these books wlth colored picture wrapper, and colored Illustrations,
is well bound in eloth in the famous Nelson size, 41/ 2"x6%". Price 50 cents.

Stocked by leadlng booksellers.

THOMAS NELSON & SONS, LTD.
Establlshed 1798

(INOORPORATINO T.C. & 9.C. JACK)

TORONTO

KindIy mention the Western School Journal when writlng to Advertlaers
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WE SPECIALIZE IN The Silk Market of

PicturesWeiternCanada
__________________The. Fine showing of 811km and Satins

at Robinson's this season la attractiflg

of al kids. et s sed yo anwidespread attention, flot OnlY in Wlin-
of al kids. et s sed yo annipeg, but in maay of the large cities of

assortment of unframed prints the west. Everytbing new-everytig

on approval. We have a great worthy-everythflg dependable can be

variety of subjects suitable for found in their magnificent NeêW S11k

sehoolrooms. Departmeflt. AUl Ladies advocate
«'obnsofl'a for 811km"y because Of thie

large stock carried, and the. reasoflable

R ihar so Brs.prce at whlch they are od

326 DONALD STREETN
WINNIPEG : MAN. -ROBINSONu~

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Men.

Klndiy mention the Western School Journal whefl wrltlng to AdvertlCrs

Teachers Exchange
A branch of The.Department of Education

SASKA TCHEWAN

We cau off er a minimum initial salary of $1,9.00 per %,ear to expcrienced
teachers who hold second class certificates for Saskatchewan. Wc wili require
about 1000 teachers next year and can place about 100 maie teachers, married
or single, ia sehois where teachers' residences are supplied. These bouses are

of from one to five rooms, fuliy furaishcd, and the fuel is suppiied free. Terms
open January lst te February 15th; and at inidsummer, Juiy 15th te September
Ist. If you caanot coin(- for January lst, register 110w for midsummer, 1921.

Ail teachers must be normal trained.-ne others aeed appiy. No action

can bo takea towards piaciag vou in a sehool until your standing fer Saskatche-
wan has beca decided. Write now for full information.

Attention is drawn te the fact that this is the only teachers' empieyment
agcacy in Saskatchewan that bas any connection with the Department of Edu-
cation. No commission is chargcd on the teacher 's salary. Addrcss ail corn-
munications-TEACHERS' EXCHANGE, DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION,

REGINA, SASK.

SERVICES FREE.



THE WESTERN SOHOOL JOURNAL

WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY k'UIILIu z-".'-

One of Winnipog's 30 Scbools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Stop Fire Escapes, but there lias nover beon a if e lost in a

building equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Sehools, Ilospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody SlideF,

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

lot Water

The Vuloan Iron Works, Li mited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KIndIy mention the Western SchooI Journal when wrlting ta Advertisers
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